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Attlee Opens
Historic First
UNO Session

LONDON, Jan. 10 (AP) Prime Minister Attlee "open-e-d
the historic first meeting of the generalassemblyof the

United Nations today with a warning that the delegates
must "make their choice betweenlife or death"for the peo-
ples of the world.

"The coming of the atomic bomb was only the last of a
series,of warnings to mankind that, unless the powers of
destruction could be controlled, immense ruin and almost
annihilation would be the lot of most of the highly civilized
portions of mankind," theBritish leadertold the representa
tives of ol nations assembled
at ancient Westminster Pal-
ace.

Attlee said, "I welcome, there-
fore, the decision to ,remit the
whole problem of control of atom-
ic energy to a commission of the
United Nations Organization."

This decision was --made at the
as conference of the

Big Three foreign ministers in
Moscow. It calls for setting up an
11-rn- an commission.

But already I&ng GeorgeVI had
set the solemntone of the session
in a speechio the chief delegates
at a glittering state dinner at St.
James palace last night.

"It Is-- for you to lay the found
ations of a new world,V he said,
where such a conflict as that

which lately brought our world to
the verge of annihilation must
never be' repeated."

Preliminary estimateswere that
organizing might be completed in
from three to four weeks. The as-

sembly would then adjourn to re-

assemble later this year at per-
manent UNO headquartersIn the
United States.

Take Your Choice

SLEET, SNOW,

RAIN MAKE A

TYPICAL DAY

Some typical West Texasweath
er descendedupon Howard county
Wednesday extended sUnc8' bsidlesprovide the"only
indefinitely.

The wind blew, died, then blew
' again this time a gentle zephyr

from the east. . Ominous looking
clouds boiled up and were van-
quished by a sun, which in turn
was obliterated by more clouds.

Finally, it started raining .but
even then Jupe Pluvius couldn't

' make up his mind. At intervals,
he aimed gentle 'mist, rain, snow,
evensleet at a community that was
donning its flannels for an expect-
ed drop in temperature."

At 8 a. m. today, the rain gauge
at the US Experiment Station
measuredno more than .2 Inch for
'the preceding 24-ho- ur period. Lat-
er in the day, the US weather sta-
tion measuredits fall at .26

Mott of the county's late grain
crops would no doubt benefit from
the soaking moisture, though up
10 noon it naa beenshort on quan-
tity.

Cloudiness and continued cold
was the forecast for tonight.

NAA PlansTo Aid

Civil Air Patrol
Plansweremade to support the

Civil Air Patrol at the National
Aeronautical Association session
Tuesday in the chamber of com-
merce.Matt Harrington, president,
announced:The associationwill as
sist in getting cadetsand mapping
out programs.

It was announcedthat the local
liapter of NAA will be on hand to
fcreet an Aerdcade from Fort
Uorth Feb. 18. which is making
a good will tour and advertising
the SouthwesternAeronautical Ex-
position to be in Fort Worth in
March

Dr. Lee Sogers, chairman of the
film committee, assisted by L. D.
Chrane and Curtis Driver, will
present moues.on construction and
operation of light aircraft at the
next session Feb. 12. The public
is invited and 'the meeting place
will be announcedlater.

Sixteen persons were present,
along with six new members,Wiley
Curry, T. J. Dunlap, Herbert Fea-
ther, A. Swartz, Speedy Nugent
and Dr. E. H Straus.

Kaiser-Fraz-er Reveals
PlansFor Automobile

DETROIT, Jan. 10 UP) Kaiser--

Frazer Corp. announcedtoday its.
projected low-pric- Kaiser auto-
mobile will a full-size- d, Hght-w-eig- ht

six passengervehicle, with
a 117-Inc- h wheelbase,

er engine and
front wheel drive.

The car will carry its "enginefor-
ward of the front driving axle,and
its body and chassis will form a
single unit.

Prices wore not announced but
Jt. has been reported the vehicle
will sell-fo-r around $1,000.

BowlesAppeals

For Slow Lifting

Of Food Subsidy
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. (IP)

kOPA. Administrator Chester
Bowles, flatly opposed to food
price increases recommended by
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son, has appealedfor a slower

government subsidies.
Officials who know his views

say"the price "boss has written to
Stabiliation Director John

asking that food subsidies be
continue beyond dates tentativel-
y, set in a program drafted Irf

At that time Collet announced
the government hoped to end. by
next June virtually all suchfood
payments.Purposesof the $1,785,-000,0- 00

a year war-bor- n program
is to keep retail prices from rising.

Anderson's recommendationfor
an butter price in-
crease by next spring met blunt
OPA opposition. V

'OPA also has fought I quietly
Anderson's proposal for higher
meat prices.

Officials who-aske-d that they not
be named saidBowles takes the
position that since food prices
have declined and

nave used little
its stayf

to.

be

30

way preventa general Increase
in the cost of living.

PavingTo Begin As

OwnersPay In Pool
City commissionersinstructed B.

J. McDanlei; city manager, at a
sessionTuesday,to adviseproperty!
owners on all streets, which'
been designated to be that
in orderto expeditethe paving

NEW
tele--1 El- -

pnone serviceby
city an escrow

fund and when all property
owners have paid for their share,
wock "will begin
same may be made
on paving either thanthat previous

designated,providing the
requested adjoins existing
officials stated. The action was
takenafter a was heard from
Tracy city attorney, and
McDanieL

A stddy of the extension of wa-
ter and sewerdistribution facilities
into aregswas made
by colnmissioners. McDanlel
was also instructed to at a
later meeting, cost data and other
information on extensions.

The airport facilities acquisition
was also discussed.

AAA Office
John Poindexter, state

from College Station, the
AAA here this to
review county's compu-
tation for payments and
study the procedure on
applications made through the lo-
cal unit.

James Jarrett, 57, of
about 10 p. m.

Wednesdayfrom Injuries received
a head-o-n collision of auto

a short time sevenj
mica Jiuiui m. dih spring on tne

of driving on the wrone
side the road have been filed
against Williams, Jr., driv-
er faxi in which and
three all injured, were rid-
ing. of the Peace

said.
In Cowper for

are Mrs. Driver,
daughter and also La
mesa, Merlene Aten of Ackerly

her. brother, whose name
not been learned, all In

taxi.
George Ingram, Ackerly, driver
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WASHTUB WHERE MAD BUTCHER DISMEMBERED GIRL DetectivesexaminewashtubsIn
basementof an apartment at 5901 Wlnthrop Avenue, Chicago, Jan. 8 'as police announcedthat they
believed this was the site of dismembermentof SuzanneDegnan. Three detectives in foreground
are (1. to J.) Sgt. Frank Pape,Sgt. Jack Hanrahan, and Terry (AP Wlrephoto). a

Ex - Nursery Employe
Sought In Kidnaping

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 UP) A man once employed
a within two blocks of the home of

SuzanneDegnan, 6, kidnap-klllln-g was the "young girls.
oblect of a police' search today.

Mrs. Margaret operator the
home, told the this man was dischargedbe-

cause of "questionable also
he formerly was a mental patient at

State Hospital.
into the identity and backgroundof for-

mer employeiof the cameabout when Mrs.
Perry identified a ladder found in an alley at the
rear of the Degnan home as one which had been
left at the two years by roofing com
pany employes.

not as expected , ., The believe the fiendish kidnap-klll-er

aciuany risen In aome jn- - the ladder ta enter Suzanne'sbedroom
and

ft
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ago

earlyondajrvWrtBTirtdtjirnerfrom her bed, left
a $20,000 ransom killed her and dismembered
her body. The James E. Degnan,
Chicago OPA official, told reporters, however, he
had seenthe ladder in the same the day be-

fore the crime.
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Disruption Near
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lines aroundmajor exchangeswas
threatened today in the wake of
a strike of 8,000 telephoneinstalla-
tion workers in 44states.

The men, membersof the Assoc--

Vote
To

Board of directors of ihe Kiwan-
is club, which met' for regular
luncheon Thursday noon at the
Settles to give $1Q0

toward the PT-A- 's hot -- lunch pro
gram the schools.

The bill of fare
proffered attending members fea-
tured a "liars' contest" in which

of the gentry were called
to contribute stories.Top prize was
carted off.By Carl Blomshield.

An. addedsupplement a
of songs by Mable Smith,-- ac

companiedby Mrs. H.. Jarrett
at the piano.

The program was planned byD.
F. Bfgony. Bigony's daughter,

was a guest

LamesaMan Killed, Five Others

Injured When Two Cars Collide

clinic-hospit- al

Investigators

Kiwanis Directors
$100 Donation

School Lunches

Involved, Is receiving treatment
for fractured ribs and head in
juries.

Mrs. Driver was said 'totbe suf-
fering from shock and chest and
abdomen,injuries, and Miss Aten
from a fractured pelvis. The Aten
boy received minor Injury' to an
ankle, and lac-
erations about thehead and hands.

W. A. Fields of the constable's
office in Big Spring, who-- investi-
gated the crash, said Jarrett and
the otheroccupantsof the taxi had
liired the cab for a trip. to Big
bprlng. Ingram was en
home.

body was carried to
Eberley-Curryfuner-al home, from
where were made for
transportation overland to Lamesa
tnis afternoon.

and sole occupant of the othercarl in the service.

sought, the police disclosed, an
with a record of offenses against

Although several collapsedduring the last
24 hours, police still held questioning todaytwo
janitors andiQiunted for third they wanted to in-
terrogate in connectionwith the kidnaping and
emberment pf the child.

Under rullng'by criminal court1" Judge at a
habeascorpus hearing yesterday, two janitors,
both of whom underwent ed "lie detector"
tests last night, will be released today unless they

charged.
Chief Justice Harold G. Ward ordered the-me-n

retainedby police for another 24 hours afterPolice
SergeantvJackHanrahan and state's attorneys offic-

ials-pleaded for more time to-- questlon-th-e" Wo
janitors. Botn employed in apartment Duna-ing-s

near home in the EdgewaterBeach
district on the North Side. N

"Hanrahan toM Judge Ward: "In 24 hours we will
know the answer."

. 10-
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day in a wage dispute, and by the
end of the day 775 installation pro-
jects in state but Montana,
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont had been tiedup, the "Wes-
tern Electric Companysaid.

Union Leaders immediately an-

nouncedpicketing would begin to-

morrow, adding they had assur-
ance other telepfione workers
would honor the lines. But the
Mountain States Federation of0
Telephone Workers declined yes
terday to observethe picket lines.
The federation represents virtu-
ally all employesof the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph
company, operating in Colorado,
Arizona, Idaho, New Mexico, Utah,
Wyoming and El Paso,Tex.

In the event the picket lines are
honored by the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers, with
Its 263,000 members, andother
telephoneunions,switchboard pos-
itions would be left unmannedand
ofher vital telephonefunctions im-

paired, union leaders said, lead-
ing to a disruption pf most of the
country's telephone service.

South Cleaning Away
Mud, Debris,Of Flood-B- y

AssociatedPress .
Flood-stricke-n areasof the South

today turned to dreary task
of cleaning away mud and debris
and "providing shelter for those
still homelessafter swollen rivers
in most sections began "receding.

The death tolf stoodat 23 in five
states. Property damagewas esti-
mated in the millions.
. The Red Crossin Atlanta report-
ed at least 450 families homeless
in Tennessee,Georgia and

Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Stolen From Ackerly

Lpcal police were advisedto look
a 1939 Lincoln Zephyr sedan

stolen from Ackerly Wednesday.
"A tan Buick sedan, which was

reported to police Sunday as be--
inE stolen from D. Wood. 1412 W.

Funeral arrange-- 3rd, was locatedby" members of the
men'ts are pending notification of sheriff's office today. The car was

burned badly south of town.
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Rabinof Interprets
Music Of Masters
ForSmall Audience

Music createdby themastfrsand
compellingly interpreted by the

jnaglc violin of Benno.Rabinof was
heard by a small but appreciative
audience at the city hall Wednes
day evening.

The sensitive strings of the vir-
tuoso's instrument ran the scale of
emotion in bringing forth such
matchless classics as Beethoven's
SonataOpus 30, No. 3 and a para-
doxical somethingcalledHexapoda,
R. RussellBennett's"five studies in
jitteroptera.

Rabinof yielded the spotlight aP
ter the intermissionto his wife Syl-

via Smith, whoserendition of Fred-
eric Chopin's. "Polanaise" would1
have done" the moody Pole proud.

Listeners discovered,if they did
not know beforehand, that Felix
Mendelssohn's"Rondo Capriccioso,
Op. 14" ranged far in mood and
tempo from the most immortal
of that master'sfamed wbrks, "The
Wedding March."

The audiencedemandedtwo en-

cores'With enthusiasticif not fierce
applause and the concert star re
spondedwith a generousportion of
"Flight of the Bumblebee"
T. T. H.

AAA Committeemen
To Meet District
Officials Jan.16

Howard county AAA
will stage a

b meeting wjth officials of District
Two at 1:30 p. m., Jan. 16, at the
AAA office.

Charley Wasson, district field
officer; and Victor Cade, stat6
committeemen, are scheduled to
attend the session. Both"are of
Lubbock, i a

Representing Howard county
will be L. H. Thomas,Moore.-chair-man- ;

.Ross Hill, Elbow, n;

and Sam Buchanan, R-B-ar,

the third member.

Phillips Tire Co.
BurglarizedOf $38

Approximately $38 in silver was
missing at the Phillips Tire Com-

pany, 211 E. 3rd, after admittance
was gained througha back window
early Wednesday morning, police
said.

A tire tool was used in opening
the.window, officers believed.

Jf

Gl
'Near
AM
Made

CHUNGKING, Jan.
"
10. (IP) j sion of the ceasefire agreement,

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k announcedthegovernmenthad de--
--announced today, shortly .after a elded to:
tru.ee had. brought an immediate
end to China's' civil war, that the
government had decidedto legal
ize all political parties.;

He said Ahe government would
free all purely political prisoners,
grant the peoplefreedom of speech
and promote local self government.

Chiang, opening the political
consultation conference almost
simultaneously vlth the" conclu- -

US Steel,Workers

Move To Forestall

ScheduledStrike
NEW YORK. Jan.,10 (IP) A

meeting of officials of U. S. Steel
and the CIO steelworkers union
was called heretoday in an effort
to forestall a strike of 700,000
steelworkers ordered for Jan. 14.

Nathan P. Feinslnger, chairman
of President Truman's steel fact-findi-ng

board, told newsmen in
Washington ".yesterday hl panel
hoped the discussionswould avert
the walkout.

L Philip Murray, CIO head, de
clared that If the eorporation'ex-tende-d

"i satisfactorywage offer he
would notify union officials to hold
the strike "in abeyance."

Feinslnger declared it was "logi
cal to assume'" that the company
would make' a wage offer at the
start of theconferencebut Murray
said he had no information it
would do so.

Industry circles . immediately
speculated that an understanding
had been,reachedWhich might pro-
vide a basis for a. settlement. It
was reported on high but anon-
ymous authority that the govern-
ment would permit an Increase of
approximately $4 a ton in steel
prices.

U. S. Steel the nation'sbiggest
steelproducer has beenasking $7
a ton price Increaseand has main-
tained that it was unable to renew
wage talks on the CIO's demands
for a'$2 a day wage increase until
it receiyed aprlce ruling.

Fact-Finde- rs Said

To SuggestRaise
DETROIT, Jan. 10 UP) The

Detroit News, in a copyrighted
story from its Washington bureau,
said today that PresidentTruman's
fact-findi-ng committee will rec-
ommend a wage increase of 20
centsanhour for production work-
ers of General Motors Corp.

This will approximate an IS per
cent rate increase,the News said.

The CIO United Auto Workers
have demandeda 30 per cent wage
increase throughout the eight-we- ek

strike against 'the corpora-
tion. . "

Thefnewspaper said the fact-
finders are basing their calcula-
tions of what GM can afford to pay
on the 1941 production levels. If
1946 levels exceedthis, the paper
said, further wage adjustments
may Be made,later. c

The report is. befng sent to the
White House today, according to
the newspaper.

Meanwhile, the CIO United
Auto Workers got back into their
fight for a tJO per cent wage in-

crease from the motor tar indus-
try as 'negotiations with the Ford
Motqr Co., were reopened'today.

A Ford spokesmansaid wages
"probably" would be discussed.

ColoradoCity Post
Sets All-Ti- me High

COLORADQ CITY, Jan. 10
Membership in Oren C. Hooker
post of the American Legion, Colo-
rado Citv. has reachedan all-tim- e

nigh, it was reported at the end
of a new recruit contest stagedby
the.post. Ken Eastin, commander
reportedWednesdaythat 327 mem-
bers- are now active in the organi-
zation here. The previous record
was 122.membersin 1941 when the
post was headed by Howard Rog-
ers. -

CaseDismissed
A

Another casewas disposedof on
the county criminal docket Wed-
nesday,when chargesof aggravat-
ed assault, filed against Ignacio
Garcia, wcce dismissed due to in-

sufficient testimony.

Protests
Mutiny'

Parties
Legal

1 Grant the people freedom of
person, conscience,speech,publi-
cation, and associationand to safe-
guard them against illegal arrest
and trial.

2 All political parties shall be
equalbefore the law and may oper-
ate openly within the law.

3 Local will
actively be promoted In all places
and popular electionswill be held.

4 Political prisoners, except
traitors and those found to have
committed definite acts injurious
to the republic, would be releas
ed.

Gen. Chou En-La-i, No. S Com
munist leader, approved the four
points and saidthey were basic for
achieving constitutional govern-
ment.

Gen. George Marshall, special
envoy to China,broke the deadlock
In Chinesenegotiations for a truce
last night by visiting Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-She-k.

Differences over wording a
ceasehostilities order were ironed
out.

Six Locals Vote

To SupportFully

Any Picket Lines
Six of sevenlocals In the Mid-

land district have voted full sup-
port to the Westers'Electrie em-
ployes in the bid for increased
wages.

One plant local, No. 3358, voted
no support, according to a report
from W. D. Berry, district presi
dent of the Southwestern Tele
phone Workers Union.

Results of the balloting, begun
Tuesday evening In Odessa and
completedwith operatorsmeetings
at Midland and Big Spring Wed
nesdayevening,were communicat
ed to regional headquartersin Dal-
las where results from Texas,Ark-
ansas,Oklahoma and eastern Mis
souri were being tabulated.

Currently, Berry said, service
was not affected, but should pick-
et lines beestablished,noneof the
350 union members in the Mid-
land district would cross them.
This is to be the course of action
pending tabulation of results and
instructions from union headquar-
ters, Berry said.

Negro In "Mystery
Crash7Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10
Critically Injured in what Sheriff
Nick Narrell termed a. "mystery
crash" at Loraine early Dec. 22,
Jurell Harrison, negro
from Snyder died in a Colorado
City hospital Wednesday.Funeral
is to be held at Snyder Friday.
Harrison is survived by his wife,
Ola Mae, and by six children.

According to the story told
Sheriff Narrell by an itinerant one--
truck animal, show lawner, Harri--
sons car was violently snovea in
to "his heavy truck by an unknown
driver of another truck at 7 a. m.
on the date of the accident. Ne-grp- es

riding, with Harrison verified
that statement.

Members of the Harrison family
stated that their car stalled on the
highway shoulder. An unidenti-
fied trucker began pushing them,
presumably to start their stalled
motor in a' good Samaritan act.
.When the Harrison auto plunged
headlong into the show truck, the
"good Samaritan" pulled around
the wreck and left the scene be-

fore any of the stunned occupants
of the wrecked vehicles could ob-

tain his name, license number, or
any identification.

McCIoskey Hospital
To Close March 31

WASHINGTON, iJam ft (IP)

The war departmentannouncedto
day that .14 more army general
hospitals, three annexes to hospi-
tals and four convalescenthospi-
tals will be closed by March 31,
underpresentplans.

The hospitals will be offered to
the Veterans' Administration. If
not desired by that agency, they
will be turned over to Surplus
Property Administration for dis
posal

Hospitals scheduled for closinc

SenatorJohnson

DemandsInquiry

In "MobAcfion"
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10

(AP) GI demonstrations
overseas against the de-
mobilization slowdowri were
called "near mutiny" today
by Senator Edwin C. John-
son (D-Cbl- o), "distressing
and humiliating to all Ameri-can- s.

Johnson formally called upon
the Senate Military committee to
summon Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower "at the earliest possiblemo
ment" for a full Investigation.

Johnson, a member of the com-
mittee, asked Congressto take a
hand n the situation after the War
Department disclosedit was under-
taking to recast Its' entire demob--'
llizatlon program.

The increasing pressure from
disgruntled GI's demonstrating ov-

erseas obviously was a faetor af-
fecting both the Congressional
and Amy approach to the prob-
lem.

Eisenhower, Army Chief of
Staff, authorisedtheatercommand-
ers, pending issuanceof the new
mobilisation program, to return1
home all' surplus personnel re
gardless of their point scores.

In a letter to Chairman'Thorns '

of the Senate Military committee,j

Johnson declared that 4io Amerl--, ,
can Army must ever be permitted I

by Congressto degenerate into a
mob. What must our neighbor na-

tions think of such an outrageous
display of irresponsibility?"

The announcement the Army
was redrafting its demobilization
program came less than a week
after the War Department ordered
its demobilizaUojialow-dow-n which,
touched off theseriesof Idem
onstrations in the Pacific and Eur-
ope.

Despite Eisenhower's order and
the promise of a new demobiliza-
tion program, increasing dissatis-
faction with the entire situation
was voiced on Capitol Hill by some
lawmakersreturning for the open-
ing sessionof Congressnext week.

EisenhowerAppeals
For PeaceOf World

OTTAWA, Jan. 10 (IP) Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, under
whom the western allies combined
their might to defeat Germany,ap-

pealed today for the samekind of
unselfish International cooperation
to maintain the peaceand save the
world from chaos.

Such cooperation, necessary to
assure the successof the United
Nations Organization, can be
achieved only if every nation re
alizes that its "very survival" may
be at stake, Eisenhower declared
in a luncheon addressbroadcastto
Canadaand the United States.

"Nations that joined togetherto
defeat ruthless enemieshave even
greater reason to remain united
for the peacefulsettlement of their
differences lest new Hitlers rise
to throw the world into a chaos
more awful than tne shattered
countriesof Europepresenttoday."
he.said. "That is what we square
ly face."

It is up to the ordinary citizen,
"however humble," to take part
in this task, Eisenhowersaid.

"Governments may wisely deal
with the problems which rise in
our concerted searchfor peace,"
he continued, "but in the end it
Will be the citizens" of all couptries
who must outlaw war."

GeneralIke7Makes

Manila GI's Happy
MANILA. Jan. 10. (IP) Gener-

al "ike owns Manila today.
The news that General Eisen-

hower had. authorized overseas
'theatercommandersto send home
men notneeded,regardlessof their
discharge points, came as a total
surprise to the many thousand
troops in the Phiilippines.. Many
recently had cabledtheir Congress-
men and friends on the mainland
to demand a speedupof demobili-
zation.

The Associafi?a'Pressfirst report
on the statement went out over
Army radio station WVTM. Wac
Sgt. JessieStearnssaid telephones
began"to buzz Immediately as in-

credulous GI's called in "and it
hasn't stopped ringing yet"

Postedin the radio station lobby,
the AP dispatch,atracteda Jost

by March 31 include: McCIoskey, ling, uniformed, grinning crowd,
Temple, Texas. . I Many soldiers whooped with joy



A formal candlelight pledgecere-
mony was held for the semi-annu-al

slipperettes of he HighpHeel Slip-

per club Wednesdaynight Jn the
home of Ann Blankenship.

velyn Green, president, offi-

ciated at the service when vowrs

were taken by Lindal Gross, Nan-

cy Hooper. Dolores Hull, Nancy
Lovelace. Tommie, Kinman, Ellen
McLaughlin. Sue Nell Nail. Doro-th- y

Purser, Mary Gerald Robbini,
Mary Joyce Sumner. Joyce "Wo-

rrell and Earlynn "Wright. Big sis-

ters assisted their litt,le sisters in
the ceremony.

To In

Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Newcomerofj
Knott have announced the mar-- i
riage of 'their daughter, Rosle, to!
Lambert V. Misek, son of Mr. and j

Mrs Joseph F. Misek of Rogers,i

Neb . which took place at the Mt.
Joy Missionary Baptist churcn,
Knott on Dec. 19. Rev, W. W. Pet-tu-s

of Big Spring read the double
ring ceremony

"the bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a powder blue
alpaca dresswith navy and white
accessories. Her corsage was of
white carnations and she carried
a white Bible. Something old and
borrowed was earscrewsbelonging
to her sister, Thelma Newcomer
of Lubbock, who was maid of hon-

or
The attendant wore a dusty rose

dresi with black acccsorics-- and
she had a corsageot yellow roses.

D W. Pcttus-wa-s best man, and
Albert Pettis of Big Spring was
an usher.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was given In the home of
the bride's parents. A f lve-tier.- ed

wedding cake bearing a miniature
bridal couple was served with
punch by Mrs. Ralph NelL

Immediately after the reception
the couple left for Nebraska Jo
visit with the groom'sparents.For
traveling Mrs. .Misek wore a navy
blue suit with white and navy ac-

cessories
Mrs. Misek 4s 0 a graduate of

Stafe Park lunch
Now Open in Concession Bldr.

ON SCENIC DRIVE
Sandwiches,Candles, Drinks

Mr. tad Mrs. Roy Lee, Mgr.

I INVITE TOU
To See Me In My New

Place

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala ' '

I , il

a- -
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High Heel Slipper Club.

PledgesRepeat Vows
Slipperettes began a four week

initiation period "which will-b- e fol-

lowed by Hell week. Instructions
were given the group by the presi-

dent. ,
During the social, refreshments

of individual white, cakesiced with
HHS in green were served with
spicedtea.

Members present were Wilda
Watts, Jean Murphy, Pat Cochran,
Doris JeanMojehead,Millie Balch,
Muriel' Floyd, Evelyn Arnold, Miss
Green.Miss Blankenship and Betty
Bob Diltz. an

Newcomers Announce DecemberRites

For Daughter LambertMisek Knott

QUICK LUNCH

Hardin-Simmo- university and
taught in Kermit scnoois dbiuic
her marriage. Misek received his
discharge recently after spending
fwo years with the Fifth Airforce
in the Southwest Pacific

JErf 4, I ""isisisHh
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Mrs. Joseph F. Misek

Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Barbee.
Have Quilting Bee

Mrs. J. C. .Ray and Mrs. Eston
Barbee"were hostessesfor a quilt-
ing bee at the home of Mrs. Ray
in the Center Point community
last Sunday.Four quilts were com-

pleted tor Mrs. Pinknet Barnard.
A covereddish luncheon was serv-

ed at noon.
Thoseattending were Mrs. Lew-

is Butler, Mrs. Albert Edens,Mrs.
Jeff Buchanan, Mrs; Leland Wal-

lace, Mrs, O. Y. Miller, Mrs. W.
B. Sneedand Mrs. Dave Christian.
Mrs. F. H. Fulec, Mrs. Ruth Mar-

tin an4 Mrs. J. M. Crow called in
the afternoon.

SICILIANS QUITED
T?rME. Jn. 10.' UP Italian

carabinieri and security police j

were reported today to have put
down an uprising of l.OOO.Sicllianj
Separatists after a pitched battleJ
near Palermo, Sicily.

Musicians Plan .

Year'sActivities

'- -'

For a businesssession,the mem
bers of the Music Study club con-

vened at the First Methodist
church parlor.

Members discussed business
matters for the organization, and
plans,for the rest of the yearwerei
completed. Miss Roberta ttay was
elected second vice-preside-nt

Those attending were Mrs. Roy
Greene, Mrs. G. T.. Hall, Mrs. J.
E.Hardesty,Mrs. ErnestHock, Mrs.
Morris Jarratt, Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs, H. G.
Keaton. Mrs. Larson .Lloyd, Mrs.
R. V. Middleton. Mrs. G H. Wood
and Miss Elsie Willis.

Two new members at the meet
ing were' Mrs. C. H. Bainwaterf
and Kathryn Molloy.

.

ForsanHD Club

Studies Shrubs
L'ooking ahead to-pla-ni for 1946

was the topic of a round table
discussionwhen --the Forsan Home
Ttomnnctratlnn elubmembers met
with Mrs. J.-- Craig last Mon
day.

"Make plans with thought and
Information, and they will serve
as a valuable guide, and prevent
wasteful mistakes." was the sug-

gestion given by Margaret Christie,
county agent, when she demon--,
stated the landscaping of a rural
home. Shestressedthe importance
of certain types of shrubs being
nioM.fi nt lpast five feet from .the
house,so that the plant may grow
on all sides unltormiy. .

Continuing her dissertation Miss
Christie advised for a homelike
rrM thn lie nf shrubs more or

less informal In heir habit of
growth. Shrubs snouia narmunue
with each other instead of stand-
ing out as a lot of- - individual
specimens. '

Members present were Mrs. M.
M. Falrchild. Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend. Mrs. G. B.

Hales. Mrs. J Mt Craig and Miss

Christie.
Kext hostess will be Mrs. Grif

fith. . " .

D. F. Yarbros Hosts
At GameParty

FORSAN, Jail. 7. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro were host
and hostessto a group of friends
in' their home in the. West Con-

tinental campFriday with a game
party.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. John Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shreeve, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Thorps, Mr. and Mrs? J. D. Leon-

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Lamb, Mr.
andMrs. W. E. Heldeman,Mrl and
Mrs. Hall Cox, Mrs. Joe CIssna
and Beverly Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sandershave
as their guestsher sister Mrs. A.
C. Monlnger, and A. C. Jr., of
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TURTLENECK EDITION . . . One of the season'spet blouses,In.
white or colors, with stitched center panels and a softly draped
look over the bosom. a

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
THURSDAY

XYZ will meet at the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,
Mrs. Enmon Hovelady and Mrs. A. H. Ryle as hostesses.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets at 3 p. m. In the home of Mn.

L. E. Eddy.
ROOKtJLUB will meet with Mrs. R. L. Warren at 3 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet with Mrs. Fred Hallcr at 2;30

p. m. ; '
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB meets af 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. H. Greene.
1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs. Elmo Wasson at 3 p. m.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams Tells

Of Difference In Youth
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SUIT-'MAT- E . . . New tailored
blouse featuring round yoke of
"lacing" at neckline and a front
panel of stitching. Judy Bond
designedit in white, pastelsand
a range of deep,vivid tones.

Sew, ChatterClub
Has RegularMeeting

The members of the Sew and
Chatter" club met 'Wednesday in

the home of Mrs. .Louis Mudpck

for an afternoon of sewing.

Plans were made for the club
to have a birthday party at the
next meeting in the .home of Mrs.
Ted Phillips.

Members present wereIrs. M.
Weaver, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. Claytftn McCarty, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and
the hostess.

Five Men Injured
In Train Collision

CORSICANA, Jan. 10 UP) Five
men were injured early todaywhen
two Cotton Belt lines freight trains
collided two miles west of Mal--
akoff.

One engine turned over, snarling
traffic on the main line.

Five train crewmen, all of Ty
ler, were transferredto the Cotton
Belt hospital at Texarkana follow-
ing first aid treatment ata Mal-ako- ff

"hospital.
Thosesent toTexarkana Include

E. N. Marlon, R. P. Whlsenant. W.
D. Myers E.-- P. Richards and G. E.
Shockley.

Dallas Man Charged
In LiquorYiolation

DALLAS, Jan. 10 (f& Alex
Steinberg of Dallas was charged
by the OPA yesterday with viola-

tion of federal laws governing the
sale of liquors.

The OPA charge alleged liquor
had beensold wholesale to Dallas
and Fort Worth dealersat $70,000
over the ceiling price.

Steinberg also was charged by
the alcohol tax unit of the internal
revenue department with .having
operated as a wholesale liquor
dealer withouthaving paid the spe-
cial tax.

"We must understandeachchild
as an individual and not feel that
all are'alike," Mrs. W. J. McAdams
told the members of the .high
school Parent Teacher Associa-

tion Tuesday afternoon In discus-
sing "Individual Differences of
Youth."

Parentsmust realize that they
are living in a world and not just
a town or community. Civillza1
tlon has made a vast bridge he-twe-en

races, and quite' often peo-
ple of other races and colors are
looked down upon, Mrs. McAdams
declared.

"Look beneath thesurface to
firid the real boy Or girl, and help
him to be what he likes, for happy
is the individual- - who has found
his place in life," the speakerre-minde-d.

Grownups were told that they
should take time to' check on
themselves to see where their
shbrtcomlngs are, and in doing so
see if they can help youth. Young
people are reaching timidly for
advice, but their elders are going
on indifferently, she said.

Youngsters should be 'given
credit for the talentthey possess.
The older generation should-realize- !

that oftlmes criminals grow
from misunderstoodchildren, Mrs.
McAdams concluded.

At the short business meeting
the proposed school lunchroom
was announced, and plans were
tolU- - The unit voted to buy ping
poAg equipment for the girls phy-
sical education class.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs Roy Odom, Mrs.
Ola JCarsteler,Mrs. C. C. Worrell,
Carla Davis, Agnes Currie, Mrs.
Bernlce Abele, Arah Phillips, Mrst
Delia K. Agneli, Mrs. Harry "Mo'nt- -

I gomery.
Mrs. James 1. Brooks, Lorena

,Huggins, Zaida Brown, W. C.
Bates, Mrs. Olive Rackly, Mrs!
Louis Murdock, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Edna McGregor, Mrs. Boone
Home, Mrs. Jeff Jenkins, Mrs.
Will P. Edwards. Mrs. W. L.
Vaughn, Mrs. Joe Blum; Mrs. M,
A. Cook, Mrs. Melvin Choate,Mrs
Ira L. Williams, Mrs. Ray Clark
and Walter Reed.

t

Gym To Be Built
DEL RIO, Jan. 10 UPiA gym-

nasium will be built here in mera-gr- y5

of the late Cody Wardlaw, Val
Verde ranchmanwho was killed in
an automobile accident last year.

A contribution of $13,000 to;
wards construction has beenmade
by relatives of Wardlaw and' an
other $13,000 to $18,000 may be
added to the fund later this-- year.

RubyPotter.Wed

To J. L fioolsby
Ruby'Patter wa? married

Wednesdayafternoon at four
o'clock 4 to J. L. Goojpby of
Lamesa

The single ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dick
O'Brieniin the,parlor of the
First .Baptist church. Wit-
nessesfor the ceremonywere
Mr. and1Mrs. O. M, Northcutt
and-- Mathy Mann.

RuthClassHas

LuncheonMeeting
The' Ruth class of the East

Fourth Street BaptisUchurch was
entertained Tuesdaywith a lunch-
eon In the home of Mn0M. F. Ray
and Mrs'. W. N. Noned as

t

The luncheon table was center-
ed with ar arrangement of mixed
flowers. Heart sister gifts were ex-

changed,and some of the shut-i- n

friends were visited., .
Thosepresentw.ere Mrs. Garland

Sanders,Mrs. Allei Wiggins, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. L. 4L. Telford,
Mrs. J. Leslie Roberts. Mrs. Sam
Bennett, Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mn.
Norred and Mrs. Ray.

Todays Pattern
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He'll Insist on'helping you wash
those dishesif you wear this pret-
tifying apron! Pattern,940L takes
little fabric, includes transfers for
flower embroidery. - 3

Pattern9401r small (14-18-). med.
(18-20- ), large (40-4- 2) ex. large

1 yard 35-inc-h.

Send TWENTY cents iacolns
for this patternto Bi Spring Her-

ald, Inc., --PatternUept., '232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marlon Martin colorful Fall
and Winter Pattern Book is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right in the book js a pageof

for you an ac-

cessoriesset;hat, jerkin and hand-
bag..

Cpl. SneedChristian has return-
ed, to Camp Campbell, Ky., after
spendingthe holidays with his par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christian.

Mrs. 'S. V. Jordan left Tuesday
for Shreveport,La.tq.be with her
daughter, Mrs. Bill Martin, who is
ill.

Jessie.J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savinrs Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phpne lt)95 '

206 .Lester Fisher Bldg.

A Word To The Wise . .

A profession Is your best "Social Secur-
ity" for the years ahead. The "beauty
business" offers Inumerable opportunl- - a
ties. It's also smart to "know your busi-

ness . . , and our graduatesdo! That's
why Jolley graduatesare always ih de--'
mand. We are approvedby the Veterans
Administration for men and women
eligible for government-pai-d training,

- Enroll, now ror clasc startlnr
- Jan. 9 Position Guaranteed.

. . . Easy terms of discount for
cash.

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 North Chadbourno San Ancelo, Texai

Crepes.

0 and Dressy

Redncedto

14.95

LADIES'

DRESSES
Flannel, Taffeta, Gab&rdtaes

Tailored

i b

12.70
17.20

H LADIES'

1 I SKIRTS
M Plea s, Gores, Belted Solids, Stripes,

' Checks, Plaids
JH Reduced to

M 4.45, 5.20 an d6.70 Values

lOFF J
T ' ' X- T- li

MsrarfsrHsa

VTBBBM Mia-Bs-

I

1
LADIES'

JACKETS
Wool Jersey in Pastel Cetors

OFF
4

BlR LADHS' '

I '

SUITS ..

Cardigans Tailored ta SoVd Colors and j

H Chsela AH Wool Crepesaad Ftetmels. ,

I A OFF
H
Sssl

Chesterfields

COATS

LADIES'

Blacks, Browns, Greens,I Bines

1 OFF

y LADIES' HATS -

seIeeIHI LADIES' SWEATERS
H Slip Over, Button Frrats

I, i OFF
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Urged By NCAA

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 10. () An
enlarged college sports program,
conductedon a "sound and sensible
basis" was urged today by- - the
head of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association in reporting
interest in competitive sports'at an
all-tim- e high.

Dr. Wilbur C. Smith ol Louis-

iana State University, president of
the association,declaredIn his an-

nual report, that something must
be done to provide competitive
sports for studentswho can'tmake
the varsity teams. .

He announced that the presi-
dents of all member colleges and
universities had been polled on
their aUitude toward the NCAA's
code of conduct for collegiate ath
letics which provides that atbletejsj
shall not be placed on a difierent
basis from other students in the
award of financial aid.

John L. Matthews

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the United States)

Office Hours, 8 AM to 10 PM "

Room Bank Bid?.

.Phone 1172 or 10$5

S

NOTICE!
Greyhound Buses

now operate from

their new terminal'

Telephone337

315 Runnels St
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All NEW PAtTS
FACTOJtT ENGINEERED AND INSPICTU

Vow Tfou. Can Ejoy
- PJDWHFUU SMOOTH. OltfET EN6M

KU ORMANCI IN TOIflt PRESENT VEWOJ

Avoid expemiv tnjin repair
and loir time hay on of ihtt

Dtw engines irutatled now.

NOTI TO Ail
'ENGINE

.PAWS FOR YOUR

AD brond new parti, pistonv pint, end Hnffs
ftftd . . . vohr MOti Qfid, and comrfwft

bushinst (mtolltd in- cytSdrblock.

MARVIN HULL
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Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES

PRECISION-MAD- !

KEPAIteSHOPI

AhoWoM.... KEBOUINS

PACKAGES" ASSEMBLY

MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59
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Slippery Escapee

Big Spring Herald, Spring, Texas,Thursday, January10, 1946
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SALVE, SOAP,

REDUCING D!E

AID IN BREAK

EDINBURG, Jan. 10 UP) A lib-er- al

supply of cold salve, some
soap and reducing diet was what
a Hidalgo county jail prisoner used
months ago to escape from the
jail by slipping through a drain
pipe little more than 12 inches In

diameter.
The story was revealed by As

sistant District Attorney Jac Ross.

who interviewed thft escapedman
recently at Houston, where he is
held for taking dart in an alleged .

holdup. 1

Fred Wright Mulllns was the
prisoner. He had been sentenced
to . life imprisonment in criminal
district court here. " j

Mullins planned his escape at.
lencth. He saved all the soap he

.could get He pretended to have
a cola ana over a penoa oi wc
saved a quantity of nosesalve. For
weeks he ate skimpily to reduce.

,'He flushed what he did not eat
down the commodeso nis guards
would not suspect

Then, on the night of the escape,
he took off all his clothes, greased
himself from headto foot, dropped
his clothes through the drain be-

fore him and then laboriously
sliDped' through.

In addition he scaled a high
double barbed-wir-e fence.

He was sighted west of Mission
soon after he fled but there his

,! trail ended.

Big

A few wcks later Houston offi-

cersarrotedhim on the attempted
holdup charge.

nAI SEY VACATION ENDS
PAfiM SPRINGS. Calif., Jan.

10, (IP) Ending a brief vacation.
Admiral William F. Halsey and
his wife, their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Snruance,
have left for Washington,D. C.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

TABTEETH. pleasant alkaline (nun-acid- )

powder, holdi faJie teeth more
firmly. To 'eat and talk In mora com
Tort. Just sprinkle s little FASTEETH
on yourplates. No rummy, rooty, pasty
taste or feeling. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH mt
any drug itorev

PHANTOM CREW
DELAYS TRAIN

WINONA, Minn., Jan. 10 UP)
Passengerson a train that pull-
ed into Winona 20 minutes late
didn'feknow it but they were de
layed by a phantom.

The train fretted along for
miles behind a crewlessrailway
work car which finally derailed
itself near the city. The crew
of the powered car had aban-
doned it when Ih'ly say the pas-
senger train bearing down on
them."

Call JACK at I0 for FEINTING. lAdTI

Eliminates Extra
Bitting Rinse

iiirninr iirarn limnnnnicniuis Hjn mrunu 2

lfcfvR3. i(r Shoe

1 r-i'L-
A'

pnt

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent
"
Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
'and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds
CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows

COMPLETE. REPAIR SERVICE

- Re-Tapi- ng, Cord, Cleaning and Painting
1 To 10 Day Service

PHONE 1 J81
BIG SPRING PAINT CO.

TexasToday

NYLONS? MOST WOMEN WOULD BE

HAPPY WITH NEW PAIR OF RAYONS!

By JACK EUTLEDGE
A week ago Texas women were

dreamingohapplly about nylons.
"Today, "they've been jarred out

qf this pleasant state of mind by
the stark realizatlonthat sudden-
ly, for somereason,tfi'ere areprac-
tically no hoseof any type for sale.
Much lessnylons!

No hose- and right In the mid-
dle of a cold wave and the winter
social season.

Dallas is almost out of hose of
any material, rayon, cotton, nylon,
silk.

A few nylons are available at
the large department stores, but
they go to nylon club members
and charge accounts, The cash
customers wave greenbacks In
vain. -

o
Houston womengo from counter

to counter loklng for hose,,but :no

hose can be found in most cases.
AJfew stores offered get this
white cotton stockings.

A few orders have come In since
Christmas but they were gobbled
up immediately.

Lubbock was virtually out of
hose,one store having some cotton
mesh. No rayon was on sale, and
abslutely no nylon..

public sale.
Wichita falls said the situation

'was bad there, but no better or
worse than In recentmonths. Port
Arthur said stocks there were al-

most non-existe- nt since before
Christmas. The meager supply
coming in was being bought by
clerks;

An extreme shortagewas report-
ed in Austin, too. '

What's causingit? No oneknows
for sure. One Houston store man-
ager said she thought new ship-
ments were being held up until
after Inventories were completed.

A buyer, in Austin had'a logical
explanation: Mills are converting

9. . .
I rayon nyion- - unucrKOing surgery.

Make This Home
To Take Off Ugl

It's, simple; It's amassing,how
quicKiy one may lose pounas 01
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self.. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing:
harmful. Just go to your druggist
ana asK lor iour ounces 01 iiquia

Two Abilene stores have Barcentratetiormeriy caueauarcer
gauge hose, but said the shorge gaidfScSaSp'etSffi
was the most acute since the war, juice to fiU the" bottle. Then take
started. 9 two tablespoonsful twice a day.

'Except for a few boxes of mesh, That's all there to it.
hose,Kilgore stores were sold out. H the very first bottle doesn't
One had nylon. --but it was not for A simPle easywaT to lose

PlHM1
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TILE-LIK- E ENAMO-WA- U AT

LOW COST! SQUARE FOOT ONLY 10
o

Wall covering handsome as genuine fife ; ; : and so easy-1o-cIea-n!

Has hard, glossy baked enamelsurfaceon a tough felt base. . . will

last years YET COST SO UTTLEI you can apply ENAMO-WAL- L

yourselfl See now i ; ; at Wards! You'll want ENAMO-WAL- L

for your bathroom,kifchen, utility room m whereverwalls

get dirty quickly! Choice of colors I Shop Wards saveI

CarriageValve!
Folding steelframe...big
deepbody, quilled artifi-

cial leather! Every feature
for comfort, convenience.

Babygeerd
Famous make High Chair.
Patented release holds

babysecurely! Hardwood
Maple finished.

Tralnlig Chair
Sturdily made.forlopg.de
pendable,service. Hinged

seatlId,overheadswinging

tray. Glasschamber.Save!

29.?5

9.95

3.39

MAKE

ical side of conversion naturally I RBI I BOTTOMS
means a noiaup 01 production. 1

Since rayons will have less de
mand when nylons are available at
comparableprices, most plants are
converting to nylon, this --buyer
said. Hence the shortage.

No one knows the reason, but
one fact is sure: the barefoot boy
is going to be joined by a lot of
barefoot girls in Texassoon.

Birth In F ood Water
BARBOURVILI-E- . Ky., Jan. 10

UP) Mrs. Thonjias E. .Eaton gave
birth to a baby jirl here yesterday
while flood waters of the rampag-
ing Cumberland river swirled just
below the secordstory room. Dr.'
T. B. Davles ma le his way by boat
to the Eaton home.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Bud McHcnry of Forsan Is a

in a Big Spring hospital after
i mi t.. .! Mrum ju xnc median-- major

42

is

And

ecipe
Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat,
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just retutn the empty bot-
tle for your mqney back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring-- back alluring' curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you! feek More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

''9
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GOOD CIVVIES
Ore., Jan. 10

UP) Army veterans here have
found a way to beat the cloth-
ing shortage,but navy gobs ut
out on a limb.

Garment dyers report scores
of olive drab trousers and red

coats are being dyed
blue, grey and brown. But bell-botto- m

trousers,sigh the sailors,
don't make very good civvies.

TAKING
Mrs. J. O. Gilliam is confined

to Big Spring hospital where she
is treatment.

1W
lp

In The

Mi ; three thousand
Salvat. .ny war service
units. 1,000 mobile
canteens are lo-

cated the world.
American troops were wel-
comed In 845 Salvation Army
service centers in the South
Pacific area,669 In the British
islands. About 200 of them
are in the United Stateswhere

and the Allies find
equal

MONTGOMERY WARD .

January Wardsmeans

JForHomemakers!. . . . .
Come fo Wbrt& NOW ; ; : for cafy cfiofce fa variedeasorfmenfs of

Hfcft Quality Horn . ; ; pricedlow to Soyb You Many la
Yen eon always be surethai whatever you ami at Wank

k iff Best Buy fa Tow. That's why It paysyou to

IT A fyaM SHOP AT FOR FURNTTUtl

tfillliilillISi

(BSaMaiiiMBis

ARM SOFA BED!

NOT
PORTLAND,

TREATMENT

undergoing

Battle

Including
strategically

throughout

Americans
hospitality.

at.

Furitkhings

Jmvoryl

WARDS

VALUE MAPLE

At night your Modem Living Room becomesa convenient extra
bedroomwhen you own this handsome Sofa Bed. Neat lines com-

bined with especiallyattractivefigured (cotton) tapestryupholstery

makethis piecea beautifuladditionto your room ... resilient steel
springs makejit a comfortablebed.Hardwoodconstruction.

qny20DownJ Motif JJyPayment Plant

m&
Metal Smekers
Handy and handsomela
any room. Big receiver. ; ;
attractivefinishes.See
them at Wards and SAVE!

ttsMamahmmmmwmwm

AH

62.95

7.88

f ssmmammmmmtmBmmusamBmmBmaaN
I 5bv Ixfr" Valw salrTrw,l I

TS&ir Grooved rubber-Il- k I
I N, treadand metal nosing to Of m I
I t-

-t ottaenfor oreoter safety! 3 II Treadsare9"xl 8". I

Beedelr Chair
Severe!only slightly soiled

t ; ; at big savlngil AHtoc
Hve covers 1 1 convenient

at WARDS!

k For Ihoueatvdt of otto valuesshop Inour.eatalof deportments Use yor ereeH 1 1 1 err $10puneewB epeaen

Areas

14.95

MontgomeryWard

b I
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Martin - Howard SC District
PilesUp RemarkableRecord

Thousandsof acres of farm and
ranchland have been included In
oil conservation measuresput in

to practice in the Martin-Howar- d

BC district "since its "organization

tid 1939. Plant for much more are
ton rsoord, and the work of putting
lihaa into practice is progressing

Uadily.
, So?nafter the State Soil Conser-ation-Enabli-

Act was passedby
tbo Statelegislature in 1939) agri-

cultural leaders, both governmen-

tal sadlend owners,begana mote"-se- at

which finally terminated in
Che organization of the Martin- -

(fioward district
the movement were"R.

K. Adams, Joe Poindexter, M. L.
Koonce. Gordon Stofte, E. T. '--
Daniel, Ed J. Carpenter, John --An
derson, George White and Earl
Castle, all farmers or ranchers.
George Bond and" O. P. Griffin,
county agents,and Olen L. Fenner,
of the Soil . conservation service,

A. Vital MessageTo
Men Who Feel Old

6
Why not regain the vim

and vitality you once .

enjoyed'?
- o

If M apparently baa loat It zett.you again
Bay baable to enjoy hfeaayoadidinyour-youth-.

Jf added yearshave slowed down
your rim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
nersisa simple method that mav rhinra
your whole outlook on life. Just ask your
druggistfar'CASEELA stimulating tablets.
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
and worn outat40, 60or more. Taketbese
tablets regularly 'until you .feel that you
kaT regained the pleasure of livingyoo
once njoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the

err and xestof a much younger man?
There" U notHingharmful in these tablets.
They contain Celerr seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask your.
orar or arcgguE aooui mis xormuia

CaS JACK at i fr FEJXTINa CAflT.)

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY JCOT YOURS?
--G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

We bay and
a Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO. I

lis Mahi Phone 85B ':

Let Us Give Your Cdr A

New Paint Job
A3oAnto Fwider and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
.GARAGE
H. E."Hammond

Back of Went Ins. Agency--

'Phone 1354 Day
Tucker

Joinedwith them In bringing about
the organization. "

The original districtToiyidaries
included all .of Howard county, ex-

cept a small in the vicinity
of Forsan and Chalk, all of .Martin
county, the northwest .third of
Glasscockcounty, and the north
east cottier of Midland county. In
the spring-o- f 1946 the land
ers' of Miduand county ask-
ed to be .annexed to the district,
and an election soon after set up
the district as it Is at present.

In July of 1940. the SCS estab-
lished a work unit in Big Spring
to, assist supervisors in --planning
and establishing their conservation
measures.

Since unit went Into opera
tion, accurate records of conser-
vation measuresplanned'and put
into practice have been kept.

Jheserecords give a clear pic-

ture of what has been done and
what may be expectedin the fu-

ture in conservation work in this

JfiaBBRBl
:'V .
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PARADE hls'lS-psOBtb-o-
ld

Tucci, from.wbiclj
' Me Philadelphia'sannualmummer', --.

Answering Some Vet Questions

Questionsxnd
Q. For what purpose may an

agricultural be ob-

tained?
A. may be guaranteedfor

the purpose of purchasing any
building, live' stock, equip- -

ment, machinery and implements,
for

mg any building equipment to
In operationscon

ducted by the applicant
Q. veteran.who fias

loan guaranty to buy a farm
for readjustmentallow

ance?
A. He be; he should consult

Jusf Received

Shrpment Of

G-- E FANS

Inches
Oscillating

Limited Supply

TAYLOR ELECTRIC GO.

213 East 3rd

Siw Look!6

Cars and equipmentto million pounds

We buy all seed zraln, top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN, CO,
E. T.

area

own

the

1892 Night

i

i
!

''

u

it

district: 116,056 acres of contour
with 79,205 acres

8,545 of cover
crops 4,812 117,--

013 acres devoted to crop residue
18,745

10,639 acres of strip
7,776 acres

373,698 acres of. pro
271,359 estab--

lished; of range and w"7f men me wage is
oasture seeding es-- "u

farm and ranch ponds
55 2,436.5

miles of 741.1
miles 121 'acres of

frm
61 acres 483

for me-

thod of
393 acres 10 acres

for or
system,7 acres

30 for
or wa

ter 6

--&ib
1

iTi seeeeeeiasssEESl

SEA T Mark rives
son, Byron a vantagepoint

to a

loan

Loans

land,

be used

is a
a

eligible

12 16

:

types ot paying

perly range,

35

Dlanned.

land

Tncd

the nearest. of
Texas

Q. May attend both
high school and college under the

of, the GI Bill?
A. Yes, a veteran , may attend

any school of his own as
long as it is by. the State

or In or and Ed
or

may

one

acres

acres

may con
linue his in an

of senior grade when ha has
the course.

in a junior Length of
service will, of course,govern the
total period of Mr. A.
O. Willman il of Jthls

Land Office
Texas.

Q. May both widow mother of
a soldier killed in World
War II based on
his death? 0

A. Pension Is for the
widow and children of such veter--

yan of income. Parents
must have been upon

for
of parents Is by

the Veterans tias;
ed upon a as to income
and living expenses. will

: be paid to--

v.cl41n.. J!.v..v.XmI.Sh. 41. .
vviiuuuk uiiuimauuig tu iuuuuui

widow and vice versa.
Q. Does rank

for benefits by
the GI Bill?

A. Rank Is not .in
for bene

fits by this bill.
Q. Is there a time limit

a veteran may service
of a

A. There is no time limit. Ser-
vice is sole-
ly by of or

which maybe
at any time.

Bronchial
COUGHS

Frem CeUs)
f

Acts Like a FUih
Spend 45 coatstoday at any dregstore for a bottle of Buckler'sMixture. Takea.eouBle ofips at bedtime. (Feel lta Instantpowerful effectlTo actJoa apreadthru throat, head and bronchialtubes starts at once to looeea upthick, choklnsr phlegm, raw;

make easier.Sufferers from thosenasty or bronchial
iiuuiuuna ous 10 coias nna Buck--

jey;s brings quick"and effecUre. re-
lief. Don't wait get Buckley's Can-adl-ol

Too set relief

Elliott's Phcy. Collins
Bros Drug Co.; &

Settles Drug
Walker Drug Store. (adv.)

TRACY T. SMITH
. Attorney-At-La-w

Bi Texas
Reairan Phone 270

Bfg Big Spring, Thursday, 10, 1948 SayYou Saw In Ibe Heraia

established;
planned,

management es-

tablished;
.planned, es-

tablished;
stocked

planned,
tablished;72

established;
terracing

established:
irrigated preparation

planned, 'established;
improved

applying irrigation water,
established;
instituting improv-

ing irrigation com-

pleted; instit-
uting, improving repairing

completed
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BOX
Spencer

Answers

guaranty

Representative
Unemployment Commission.

provisions

approved
repairing, alteing improv--1 Committee Approval

farming

obtain-
ed

and
Full

handle
grain daily.

planting planned,

planted;

planned,

cropping

planned,

planned

planned

planned

facilities,

parade.,'

a"veteran

selection

ucational Training
education institu-

tion
completed prescribed

institution.

attendance.
Chairman

committee, Building,
.'Austin,

deceased
receive pension

provided

regardfess
dependent

serviceman support. Depen-
dency determined

Administration
statement

Pension
additional beneficiaries

payable
military influence

eligibility provided

considered
determining eligibility

provided
onwhen

establish
connection disability?'"

connection determined
evidence incurrence

aggravation, submit-
ted

(ResnKni
uckley'i Famous CANADIOL

Mixture

CAXADIOL

membranes breathing
persistent,Irritating- -

lastant&r.

Crawford
Cunningham

Philips; Company;

Spring;

Buildlnc

Spring Herald, Texas, January

The Nation Today--

If Steel IncreaseGoes Through,.

Wage Gain, Dollar Value Gone
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.
Take a cold, long-rang- e look at the
steel problem. If affects all of us.
What happenstheremay mean the
difference between inflation and
no inflation.

It comes down to this: if wages
go up but prices go up proportion- -

1.434 acres gain wipea

acres

the.

and

and

soothe

coughs

today.

Six weeks ago OPA refused the
st.eel Industry price Increases.But
It said then It would takeahother
looK at tne ena ot the year to see
whetherit should changeits mind.
It said this was why: s

The industry should be entitled
to as much profit now as.lt made
In a before-the-war.-perio-d, 1936-3- 9,

even If it meant granting a
price Increase.

Meanwhile, the CIO steelwork-er-s
were demanding an increase

of $2 a day In wage, an increase
oif between 25 and 30 per cents

steel-make-rs said they could
n't grant a raise without a pri$e
uuu&u

The steelworkerasaid they would

$

O
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r

m
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FILMS
Panchromatic

War ReleaseFilms In All The
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January get
the

the steel Industry
paralyze the

version
(There was difference between

the wage demands the
and the

The
30 per cent Increase, but

not .If increase in

this President
Truman Congressfor .pow
er set up fact-findi- boards to
find the truth in . disputes
and to strikes for 30 days

the boards were workirtg.
This set off fireworks.
CIO President Philip Murray

J World's LargestSellerAt

,7Dark

Eyes

EyelasK
Indelible

Never Runs or
Fades

$1.00
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NOW. .

strike 14 If they didn't
raise. -

A strike In
would whole recon

a
of ,10

steel-worke- rs CIO auto-worke- rs.

latter said they
wanted a

It meanta price
"automobiles.) - "

While happened.
asked

to
, labor

forbid
while
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TABLETS
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ANAC1N TABLETS
Pio.

GcrmieidiJ

Antacid

MO DART

was most He said Mr.
Truman through such a was

'to smashunions.
Mr. Truman since then has done

nothing Murray or
labor general..

This week, afew dasbefore the
steel strike deadline OPA says
that:

The steel Industry should be
granted' an of $2.50 a
ton steel, but no-mor- e than that,
to assure the industry earnings
equal to what it made" in 1936-3- 9.

But now Reconversion Director
Snyder and Stabilization Director
Collet reportedly'want go be--

CaH JACK tor TRXSTTSQ (Ao

Beware Coughs
fro COMBO! ooMs

. Hang On
CffomulslonTellevespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theaeacof the
trouble to help loosen sna expel
germladen phlegm,andaidjnature
to sootheandhealraw, tender,in
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottle Creomulslon with, theun-
derstandingyoumust lflra thewayis
quickly allays the coughor you are

haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCohj,Ch"ertCord5,BronchIra
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Pearls In .Wins Transforming Lipstick dark

in the stick, but blinds to a beautiful brilliant tons.

Stays on longer, without drying lips. Very maeiioie.
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yond OPA and allow the steel In
dustry an Increaseof $4 a ton.

Giving the steel Industry a price
increase which would enable it
to give wage increases

would ; irevent a tragic strike.
But then, what hap

pens to the value of your dollar?

Monarch butterflies stream
down south in autumn to winter
on the gulf coast, followingby in-

stinct a route they . nevCf have
seen before.
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The locust Is di-
minishing in numbers becauseof
the perils inherent In its prolong-
ed life cycle.
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Meat Balls
Jb. pork tgiound
lb. beef ground) 0
slice bread
egg
or

SayYou Saw Herald

he Chili SeasoningsTo Pep Up
!un-0f-M- ill Dishes For Family Praise

tomatoes .
tbsp. shortening
tsp phili powder .

onion

It In

Soak the bread. Place In bowl
le meat. egg, ana .sail 10

aste. Mix thoroughly and form
nto balls 'Broun balls and sliced
inion in shortening. Add tomatoes
ind chili powder arid stew .gently
or 30 minutes. Add boiling water

necessary

i Enchiladas
Fry tortillas in, fat. until

boft, remove to platter, spread
bach tortilla with 1 tablespoonhot
leat from chili con carne Heaving
raw for later use, roll, place in

aaking dish, coverwith remainder
3f Chili and giavj, sprinkle with
rated cheesand-- chopped onions.

desired, place in oven
aeese.

The

Dread,

deep

FOR MAKING TORTILLAS

All-Vegeta- ble

S'A
Digestible

where Tamalina Flour cannot
secured, make a regular, pan 'cake
with corn meal andordinary flour,
mixed in portions about half and
half, with salt to taste. Pat into
thin cakes, 6 inches in diameter,
bake on greasedgriddle or frying
pan.

Mexican Hard Boiled Ergs
4 tbsp. fat

' 4 tbsp.Hour
1 tbsp, chili powder
2 cups milk
Vi tsp. onion juice
6 eggs (boiled hard)
J2 tsp. salt
Wi. cups cooked rice
Melt fat In saucepan,add flour,

chili powder.fStiruntil smooth; add,
mJ!k, onion juice, eggs (quartered),0
salt, cook until thick; border dish
with hot rice, pour egg mixture in
center. Garnish with chopped
parsley, (server six.)

Chlli-Relle-

12 green bell?peppers
2 cupsmeat (finely choppedham ,

to melt'scraPs" Preferred
j. cup uieau uuuiua
Chili powder to taste

'Onions (chopped) to taste
. Flour

Beaten eggs
2 eggs (seasonedwith salt)
Parboil and peel' peppers; mix

together with meat chili powder,
crumbs, eggs and onions; fill pep-
pers with this mixture, then dip in
flour, then'in beateneggs,and fry
in hot drippings. '

STORMS LASH ENGLAND
FOLKESTONE, England, Jan.

10 UP) Another terrific winter
storm lashed England's"southern
coast last night witb

winds?

Now! Yon Too Can Get These

f
.with PremiumMother's Oats!
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Enjoy this most deliciousoatmoal you
add to your set-o-f tableware!

Here they are! Packages the famousMother'sOats with
premiums! And what premiums! eachpackageof delicious,
nutritious Mother's Oats with Premium contains smartly
styled"Mother's Oats tableware. Start your todajr asyou
enjoy this breakfast treat everybody loves and continue to
build until you own complete assortment of these pretty
dishes!

know that Mother's Oats is real whole-grai-n oatmeal;
Oatmeal leads all other natural grains in vital elements
neededfornormal growth and children for energyj
for stamina,too.

your today Premium Mother's Oats.
great value with every package!

Pro, Vitamin Bi, Food-Eutri- f.

Enjoy

MothersOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

The World's Best-Tasti- ng Breakfast

be

No Milk Poured Out .

If Strike Occurs
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 l Officials

of the Austin Wholesale Milk
o

Producers Association have prom-
ised therewill be no "pouring out
of milk" It a threatening strike
among local milk producers ?s
called at a Friday night meeting.

Joe C. Carrington, acting presi-
dent of association,who view-
ed 'the strike almost as a certain--

Uy, said producers "will give milk
away as long as there is a drop
before we deny the people."

Carrington and F. M. Sherrlll,
manager of the assoclatidn, said
the action; If taken, would be an
attempt to force the OPA to grant
a price Increaseon raw milk sold
to creameries. Creameries have
refused to pay the hike until OPA
approves creamery price in-

creaseof half a cent per quart to
be passedon to retailer and con
sumer.

Vets Planning College
Killed. In Auto Crash

FORT WORTH, Jan. 10. (A5)

Four war veterans, who were re-

turning to their home in Clifton
after making plans here to enter
Texas Christian University, were
killed Instantly last night in an

accident five miles
northeast of Cresson, Texas.

The crash victims were Norris
Hogstel, 21; Lewis Trotter, 23;
RaymondChris Amundson,24;.and
JamesLeo White, 21.

State highway patrolmen said
marks showed their automobile
skidded off a curve and turned

five times

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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SWORD CEREMONY Gen. S.W. Symes of the British Burnia-- Command Is given aalut
from matching marinesof the cruiser H.M.S. Jamaica durlnr a ceremonyat Rangoon at which he

presented the ship's company with a souvenir Japanesesword. :

Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

Rapidly . disappearing Is the
ancient idea that livestock raised
in West Texas must be sent to the
midwest corn beltarea for feeding--
out, processbefore final marketing.
This change in trend may be. at-

tributed largely to the successIn
recent years of combine maize
production and experiments--which
Have1 proved this West Texas
adaptedgrain a nearequal of corn
in fattening cattle. A -- gradual in-

creasein the numberof cattle kept
on feed In this areahasbeennoted
during recentyears,and apparently
there is no reasonwhy it shouldn't
continue to grow.

In checking through some rec-
ords kept by the agricultural ex-
periment station farm two years
ago we find that mllo maize used
as the principal ingredient for
feeding calves in an experiment

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis; Jr.
Saymond Swing.
Spoits Cast
TexasNews.
Inside of Sports.
Vocal Varieties.
Earl Godwin News.
Rogue's Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Detect and Collect
News.
Music for Dancing.
Tomorrows Headlines.
Songsof Dinah Shore.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Your Exchange.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary '

v

Breakfast Club. .

"My True Story.
0

News.
Betty, Crocker.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone. 0
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
Man on the Street
Bing Sings.
News.
Waltz. Time.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel, and Albert.
Matinee Melodies.
Friday Frolic
Ladies Be Seated.
Ersklne Johnson.
The Johnson Fa'mily. .

Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Melody Shop.
Bandwagon. c

Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrigah. - x

Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News. ,
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix. ?

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Vocal Varieties.
Blind Date.
This Is Your F.B.I.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
The Sheriff t
Musical Interlude.
Fights".
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinney.
Sign Off.

World production of petroleum
in 1946 is expected to reach 252,-000,0- 00

gallons daily.

Call JACK at let (or FAINTING A4r)
e

Phone917

compared favorably with corn In

all Tespects. In fact the most
profitable lot In the project of six
headwas given ground mllo heads
as the only grain in its diet Other
feeds used with the rain were
cottonseed meal and sorghum
silage, both produced here, and
small quantities of pulverized lime-
stone. This alone shouldbe suf
ficient proof that stockmen here
can use home-grow- n feeds arid
compete with mid-weste- rn feed-
ers, but that does not tell the com-
plete story. Stockmen In the
southwest have a. decided advan-
tage in climate. They are spared

e of maintaining the ex-
pensive shelters required by corn
belt weather.

.

These are some reasons which
make us believe that the Um? is
not distant when West Texas will
get Its livestock industry de-

veloped to the fullest exjtent And
don t forget that only a few years
ago virtually all stock raisers
thought they had to take their
cattle to Fort Worth pr points be
yond to sell them in quantity.

m

Tom Roden and I. B. Cauble
and Son have entries from this
county In the Anxiety 4th Hereford
sale in Amarillo Jan. 25. Cauble
plans to leave Jan. 21 with three
young cows, and. Rodenhas a neli- -
er listed. Cauble and Son pur-
chased a couple of d-

heifers at a sale-o- f the McSpaddeh
Hereford farm 15 miles southwest
of Amarillo. Both.animals were
sired by Lamplighter and weighed
700 and 750 pounds, respectively. ' I

v m w

An averageof $765 was paid for
50 headof Herefords at the annual
Arledge Ranch sale near Seymour
Tuesday. Noe Farms' of Pulaski,
Tenn., paid $3,000 for Donna Tone
4th, a two-year-o-ld daughter of
Rupert Tone A, which was jop
price for the sale. Bulls averaged
$809 and females $730.

Most cotton farmers In Howard
county can reflect on a disastrous
year for 1945, but not Willard
Smith. From 115 acreson his iarm
in the Moore comunuy it is re
ported that he gathered 89 bales.
The entire crop was planted in'
April in weather so cold that a
negro laborer wanted to susrfend
planting operations However,
Smith pulled out an overcoat and
kept him at it.

f
The American Foundation for

Animal Health reports that (veteri-

nary authorities say American
cattle are now almost completely
free of ' tuberculosis. The report
shows that a recent check: at three
important cattle markets showed
that only one animal in 7,300 was
condemned by veterinary inspec-in-r

hpr-nus- e of this disease. A
check 25 years ago in the same
markets showed one in every 80

condemned.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and,Leonard Cokes

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
ModeraUIy Priced,

i.
We Give EachShoe

Qur Best Work

SHOE SHOP
' 108 W. 3rd

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire

Prompt

Neat
Courteous

BALCH MODERN

608 E. Third

The nation's first "drive-In- "
filling-statio- n was opened in St
Louis, Mo., in 1905.

FOK CONCRETEAND
CARPENTEB WORK

O r
O

SEE
J. J. McCIanahon

& Son
Phone757

500 Young St

PINTO &EANS

PINTO BANS . .

DRIED PEACHES

DRIED. APPLES
Market Day

RAISINS
California Black Dried
FIGS ....;.'.. .

m I'll i i

Glass

v.
Plain
Wash Board

Faultless

Faultless

T ''- !.

Can

Small

Med.

h ......9c

. . .

.

:. . . .

Ambassador
US To
By LARRY ALLEN

Jan. 8 (Delayed) UP)

US Arthur Bliss Lane
informed the Polish provisional
government today that he would
oppose granting of any United
States funds to-- Poland "as long as
presentconditions prevail" in this
country--

The ambassadorwas protesting
against recent measures by the
regime, including a decree

all basic industries employ-
ing more than 50 personsper shift.

Lane told the Polish foreign
ministry he considered that the
1931 commercial treaty between
Poland andthe United States had
been violated. He said this treaty

USE

66
COLD
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

15

siKa ttJmmfmmm

and

men.

has

Pep your menus
use Magic

Pepper and

2 Bar
20c

6 lb. Bar
, 47c

lb.
41c
lb...;.. 57c

. 27c
15 ox. Box

25c

PEANUT 38c
Honey 14 ex. Ctn.
BUTTER 31c

Wash Week

WASH BOARD

59c

Babo

Starch

49c

11c

:5c

Stdrp

WE IN

HEINZ BABY FOOD

All Flavors
Can

lb.

lb.

.lb.
SALT for

full

HENS

Grant Poland

WARSAW,

Ambassador

nation-
alizing

6
PREPARATIONS

T M
j3EmA9

CsRONCH

PORK

PORK

PORK

PORK

MEAT

Opposes entry develop-

ment of commercial enterprises "

within Poland by American busi-
ness

One-ha-lf of the surface of tho
moon been viewed by
mankind.

gjf WE

in WE
Pure

CANE

up
MEXENE for

Black Poprika

lb.

Call JACK at 109 far PRISTViO A

ttCMtfM uffimr-rAqaotA-m
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MEXENE
,

For Spaghetti
Salads, Soups

. . .

THECLEANESTSTORE,THE LOWESTPRICES,

WEHOSTCWRTiWSSERVKlJMKSTUWt

.

SPECIALIZE

GOOD CAKES

2 lb.
Box .

I

Libby's DeLuxe 2155 oz. Jar
PRESERVES 3$c

Tak-A-Tas- te 2 lb. Jar
51c

Larze Box
SANI-FLUS- H : .... 23c

; Box
OLD CLEANSER 8c
Temple Gal.
TOMATO 89c
Good Taste Halves Gal.
APRICOTS 99c
All Gold Gal.

COCKTAIL 1.22

a?ftuatjtfr
VITAMINS
PROTEINS
MINERALS

CHOPS ...
SAUSAGE

boiling

GROUND

FRYERS dressed

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

17c

permitted free

never

BAG

BAG

ALL'Pufpose

EASONINC

ISSiSBllfl

19c

PRESERVED

ROAST

Idaho
RUSSET

POTATOES

No. l.-.lb- . Se
Maryland

8c

No. 1

mm

36c

PLUM

PIGS

DUTCH

CATSUP

FRUIT

37c

25c
61c
49c

sugar

Mtats,

lib.

i
lb.

Sweet Potatoes.lie
Texas Seedless lb.
Grapefruit .... 6c
Texas Pinks 2 lbs.
Grapefruit .... 19c
All Size Calif. lb.
Oranges 12c
WInesap. AH Size lb.
Apples 14c
Fresh lb.
Spinach lOe
Extra Nice, Head lb.
Lettuce 14c

PICGLYWIGGLY
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National Breeders
EnteredIn El Paso

EL tPASO, Jan. 10 IP)

national breeding organizations
signified intention to
entries in the

Livestock to be held here
March 25 to 31.

E. Jay Dittmer, general man-
ager, said yesterday were the
American Hereford the
American Shorthorn Breeders as-

sociation, the American Aberdeen-Angu-s
Breeders association and

the American asso--!
ciation.

Premiums for the he said,
amount fb $12,000.

Six 10, The

Four

have their
have

show

they

Water filled, with decayingveg-

etables- is the best Incubator of
mosquito eggs.

UR3n ,r .i

w oi y
"7n4r

Askymir

.

V

Spring Spring, January

Southwestern

association,

Quarter-Hors- e

Dutch Chocolate Perks Up Recipes
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Latest trouble-shoot-er for tne

dessertsituation is cocoa a Dutch
type cocoa now appearing in many

of our markets.This cocoa Is made
according to a unique formula de-

veloped by a Dutch chemist in
1828. And so extra rich, so flavor-
ful, so inherently sweet Is this
choice cocoa that it can be count-
ed on to bolster the taste of many
savor-sho-rf desserts.

, You will find this cocoa a revel-
ation when it, comes to cooking.
For this is not cocoa as It has been
knwn before. This Is actually a

! powered chocolate. It Is a rich,
rea-orow- n in coior. lis navor w
like the essenceof the cocoa bean.

Try some of these suggestions
and You'll see what we mean:

ChocolateRefrigerator Cake
?-- 2 cup (sugar
1-- 4 cup cocoa
1-- 2 cup water
4 'egg yolks, well beaten
1-- 2 cup butter or margarine
1 cup confectioners'sugar,sifted
1 teasnoonvanilla
4 egg whites, beaten until stiff

but not dry
Lady fingers, split, or left-ov-er

cake slices
Combinesugar and cocoa. Grad-

ually add water 'to form a smooth
paste.Add egg yolks and mix well.
Cook over boiling water until
thick, stirring constantly. CooL
Cream butter and gradually add
confectioners sugar. Add vanilla.
Gradually add cooled chocolate
mixture and blend thoroughly.
Fold la egg whites. Line bottom
and sidesof loaf pan with 2 pieces
of waxed paper, one lengthwise

cocoa top.
torn and sides with lady fingers.
Pour in lialf of chocolatemixture.
Cover with of lady fingers
and pourover remaining chocolate
mixture. Chill Jn refrigerator at
least 12 hours.
Chocolate Peppermint Ice Cream

S tablespoons cocoa
)

1-- 2 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
Few grains salt
1 cup milk

tablespopnsbutter1 or margar-
ine

1 egg, well beaten
1 cream or top milk
1-- 2 coffee cream or top

ARC TOU 60IN& ID ) YOU A ORAKD Ivrim'J KAY'J B0Nfl6 FROM J

KA FORCUNChA CRAB MAr IN PAJTY5HEOSJ. . .. .y STufffpcaERT;: 'ALLEN
HO.HtRiuiKHRV iLC T5 Ffc GROCERY

Whenyou buy atthe ALLEN GROCERY, you buy foods
of the highest quality and freshness.To be a successful
hostess,you must serve food that everyone'likes. Let

(

us .help you plan your meals.

MAL0NE & H0GAN

.
CLINIC-HOSPITA-L.'

Announces. ' .

the Associationof

E. Friedewald, M. D.
c

.
" Specializing In Internal

' Medicine andAllergy

TELEPHONE 1659

r .
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"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113.Eat 14th - PIck-U- p Delivery
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milk
1-- 2 cup evaporatedmilk
2 teaspoonsvanilla
2 teaspoonsvanilla
1-- 2 teaspoonsvanilla
1-- 2 peppermint flavor--

ing
Combine first 4 ingredients In

top of double boiler. Gradually add
milk. Stir until smooth. Add but

Cook over directheat, stirring
constantly, until thickened. Con-
tinue cooking for 5 minutes, stir-
ring constantly. Add small amount
of mixture to egg. Return to dou-
ble boiler and cook over boiling

2 minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Cool. Add evapor-
ated jnilk and flavorings. Place
in refrigerator tray and freeze
quickly for 1 to 1 1-- 2 hoursjjntll
mixture is llrm. Remove trom tray
and beatwith rotary., beater until
crystals are broken but Ice cream
is not melted. Return Immediately
to refrigeratorand allow to freeze
quickly. When"completely frozen
refrigeratortemperature should be
returnedto normal. Yields 5 serv-
ings.

Chocolatejklerinrue Cookies
2 egg whites
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8 teaspooncream of tartar
1-- 2 cup sugar
2 tablespoon! cocoa
1-- 2 cop choppednuts
1-- 2 teaspoonvanilla
Beat egg whites until foamy.

Add salt'and cream of tartar and
continue beating until very stiff
but now quite dry. Add sugargrad
ually, 2 tablespoonsat a beat
ing until egg 'whites stand in a

and the othercrosswise.Cover bot-- peak.Sift over Add nuts

layer

cup coffee
cup

MiMCB

V.

teaspoon

ter.

water for
cream,

time,

and vanilla and gently fold until
cocoa is well blended. Drop by
teaspoon on a cooky sheet lined
with ungreased heavy wrapping
paper. IJake in- - slow oven (300 de-

grees F.) for 33 minutes. Remove
at once to cake rack. Yields 2 1--2

dozen.

JanuaryMenu Offers
Spinach, Noodle Ring
With CreamedTuna

Olive Canapes
CreamedTuna Fish in

Spinach and Noodle Ring
(Lettuce with French Dressing

Toasted Bread Sticks
Lemon Cream Sherbet

(Recipesserve four)
Spinach and Noodle Ring

1 pound spinach
IVi cups broken noodles,

Vi cup grated American cheese
2 eggs, slightly beaten
VA cups scaldedmilk
1 teaspoonsalt
Dash ofpepper
V teaspoonscraped onion.
Wash and pick over spinach.

Steam in water that clings to
leaves.. When Just tender, drain
and chop. Cook noodles in boiling
salted water for twelve minutes.
Drain and mix with spinach and
cheese. Combine eggs, milk and
seasonings. Four over spinach-nood- le

mixture. Turn into a well-greas- ed

ring mold. Place In pan
of hot water and bake at 3S0 de-
grees 45 minutes, or until a knife
inserted comesout clean. Unmold.
Fill center with creamedtuna fish.

Lemon Cream Sherbet
Grated rind of 2 lemons

Vz cups sugar
M cup lemon juice
1 quart rich milk
Combine lemon rind, Juice and

sugar. Let stand for several hours.
Add jnixture to milk. Turn into
tray and freeze until firm with
control of mechanical refrigerator
set at coldest point Remove to
chilled bowl and beat until smooth
and fluffy. Return to tray and
finish, .freezing to serving consis-
tency. "

FRUIT TREES

Several varieties of old
Peach. Plum Apricot and Fi
Trees.

Grape Vines
Carmen,Big Extra,

Niagara

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bashes reoelred In variety
of types, colors and sixes.

VINEYARD
NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry JR

Presidential-- Elector
SalaryNot Yet Paid

DALLAS, Jan, 10. (JP) Texas'
23 presidential electors have nev-
er received the $10-a-da- y pay and
traveling expenses "they earned
casting their votes for Roosevelt
and Truman, and State Democra-
tic Cdmmitteeman Joe C. Luther
of Dallas planned today to champ-
ion their cause.

The House passeda bill appro-
priating money for the electors'
expenses,but-th-e Senatefailed to
take action at the regular session
of the legislature last,spring, he
said.

Luther said he plans to send a
protest to State Senator W. C.
Graves of Dallas andto submit ai
resolution at the next' meeting of.
ma oiaiB jjuniucrauc iixecuuvc
Committee demanding that the
legislature pay the electors.

The death watch .beetlebats out
its love "song" by banging its head
against wood.

Call JACK at 109 foriPEXNTINa Afl

DEFENDS TITLE

EL PASO, Jan. 10, (JP)" Man-
ny Ortega defends hisTexas fea-
therweight boxing title tomorrow
night againstLeonard Lopez, 'Mex-
ican featherweight champion.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency

21714 Main Phone 515

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L, Mannel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

.

jiy
;

"
j

- - -

Ford's or Hylo

25c

COUNTRY FRESH

;

Doz. 45c

"u

'1

C

-l- argeheads . . m 15c

-- firm, green . . lb. 5c

ryoung, biinch 8c

- Idaho lb. ' 6c
Home Grown

. . bunch 8c

- giant size . . ea. 29c

- Calif. . ... .lb.-- 12c'

- fancy . . lb. 1 3c

- Texaspink . lb. 9c

NICE AND
NUTS CUT-PRI- CE

I

o

.

IN OUR MARKET
PlENTC OF FRYERS

and HENS
FRESH HAM and PORK CHOPS
FRESH POTATO SALAD
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

fHfeaj

COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS AND

US FOR DELIVERY

GARTER GROCERY
1010 W. Third

I READ UP 0TTHE BIGGESn

WaMFPVWjlEjwJ.
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WASHING POWDER

EGGS

ym:.jMmm)i

LETTUCE

CABBAGE

CARROTS tender,

POTATOES Russets

MUSTARD GREENS

AVOCADOS

ORANGES

APPLES Delicious

GRAPEFRUIT

ASSORTMENT OF'CANDIES

MORRIS

FQLGEITS COFFEE lb. 34c

SUGAR- - purecane .. .5ilb. cloth bag 34c

F L - LIghf Crusf 25Ibs. $1.21

Mi IK PelEvaporated cans 19c

POST TOASTIES ..:... pkgs. 25c

ROAST chuck . . . '.

CLlB STEAKS .

HAMBURGER......

SAUSAGE -s- moked . j .

WEINERS-skinl- ess ...:'.:
lUNCK MEAT .

Carnation Malted
Milk ...... Jar 45c

Mission,
3 No. 2 cans . .

Apricots Mission
unpealed29c

Wesson
Pr. . ;

Campbells' Tomato
Soup-p-er can .

THIS WEEK

and and

SYSTE
GROCERY

ON OUR SHELVES
MISSION PEAS
PORK &"BEANS

COCKTAIL
JRD3BON CANE
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

SUNDRD2S

CALL

Roy Veda Carter Euta Hall 576

U R .....
2 Ig.

Ig.

-- AA lb. 28c

..... J .... b: 43c

J. .... lb. 25c

.'. ...... lb. 32c

lb. 35c

-- all kinds lb. 29c

Peas
.49c

Whole

Oil
33c

.10c

FRUIT
SYRUP

0

......
DURKEES

QLEO

Lb. 24c

SWIFT'S SILVERLEAF

PURE LARD

4 lb. carton 77c

M
BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Mnson

Phone

2

1
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SCfiRCHY SMITH t
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fc--i --" T M SMITH THEWS 15HUH?. WE SHOULD HE HASN'T THIS VALLEY HAS BEEN THAT WA-V-

? N5)5E5? .Ef5 MIN? NOTHINO IN OL BUT IT'S CHBCK FOR BEEN HAKMEP CUT OFF FPOM THE vM-FT-
S Git

TnEBS'S S0METHIN5-- ) WJ AINT OONTRACT THAT SAV? LIKELY JBUS-STAK- W ALL THSE WOBLp FOR "WAV WHILE
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McNarney To Answer
Gl's Demonstration

FRANKFURT, Jan. 10 UF

Gen. Joseph T. McNarney's bead-quarte- rs

took immediate steps to-

day to answer a mass demonstra-tio-n

staged by thousands of Gl's
and WAds last night in protest j
against the redeployment alow-dow- n.

,
Orders went out Jo all units un-

der McNarncy's European theater
command to send, representatives
to a" conference at his headquar-
ters In the I. G. Farben building
at 4 p. m, (10 a. m., FST)i It was
announced that European theater
staff officerr would meet the; G.I.
representatives to discuss their J

complaints.
McNarney himself was not ex-

pected to be present,having gone
to Berlin yesterday for the month-
ly, meeting of the Allied four-pow- er

control council. The press,how-
ever, was Invited to attend thecon-

ference.
The demonstration last night

centered around McNarney'shead
quarters, wh'ere a massedgroup of-'-j

several thousand soldiers loudly
denounced"politicians for delay-
ing their return home. The Gl's
threatened to demonstrate night-
ly unless their protests were

Nearly 30,000 couples in Eng--J

land and Wales were divorced in
the first 10 months ef 1945.

Can JACK st 1M far FUNTXXO At)

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
ThoBst$ ef eooplai art waii. wor&ot,

olJybu bodr Ueki Iron. Tor tw

a yoq. too. sr new tor vev: ilw yppUM
vttiUaBi. loweoatl totrodoetorji!''!'

At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

CLARK MOTOR

E.

IT SWELL
AN'-MEL-

P

FOLKS.BOBB- Y-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

VEGETABLES

WinesapApples

Oranges....;..
Spuds .0.

Cocoanyt

sJ " T v5j Tt.lP ixJ Ckitn Tten. 1st I

'Why shouldn't he guilty he happen to be one of the
innocent witnesses et Congressional investigation."

INDONESIANS CONCENTRATE

BATAVIAj Jav. 10 te 1

anusn oinciais toaay reportea
further concentrations of In-
donesian nationalists south and

of Semarang, central
town, where large0numbersof na-
tionalists were reported gathering
last week.

CMl JACK at 109 ftr nUXTCNd Adr

I I

We carry a goodstock of new Factory Parts"and onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able, '
.

TRY US .

CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 3rd

MUST BE TO
BEA-DOCTO-

Jan.

west Java

Phone1856

MV BROTHER BILL IS A
PRACTISING PKYS1CIM4

lb. 12c
10 lb. Baj

65c
J0 Ibst

65c

each 35c

By Lichty

Jury Told To Acquit
Two Of Mail Fraud

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 IF) A
district court jury was directed
today to acquit two former officials
of Engineers Group, Ins.,. charged
with usinff the-jmai- ls to defraud.
but the Jrlal of three others in
cluding Rep. James M. Curley

mayor of Boston, will con-
tinue.

Those acquitted were James B.
Underwood, formerly of Washing-
ton, and Bert Hall of Dallas; Tex:,
and Tulsa, Okla.

Remaining on trial besides Qur-le-y

are James G. Fuller, who is
serving a five-ye-ar sentence for
sending fraudulent securities
through the mails, and Donald
Wakefield Smith of Pittsburgh and.
Washington, former member of
the National Labor Relations
Board.

STREET CAR JUMPS TRACK
DENVER, Jan. 10. (iP) Police

said onepersonwasbelievedkilled
and at least four injured when a
streetcar jumped the track at an
East Denver loop and plowed into
a woodenwaiting room.

Can JACK at IN for PEINTINO (Adr)

NW UNCLE 15 WORKING:
AT rr !iPlliiilJiiiiifliiiiiiiijjiiil
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.
Fresh

. , .

look

AJA
MARKET

Fresh Boneless

Hot Barbecue... lb. 42c

Smoked Sausagelb. 38c
.Freh
Link Sausage... lb. 38c
Bologna Sausagelb. 28c

.-- KmB 1191
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(pJiOjduaL

Oranges 10ft
OrangesajApplesCalarod

Dt!Jcloi ..

CARROTS

.Hpl7
ApplesWMtaps

FreshCoconuts jjc

Grapefruit

IOs.47'
Turnips1

TexasYams
Cabbage
Greens

Tcxai Crta
Solid Htodt...

Mailerd
or Turilp..

Lb.

Sail

JwoiAt OalwiA.

ApplesJxaa lOb.

r runeso.no poj .,.
RaisinsSd1rti

Cite feck..

White Figs
Black

BORAX

Pack..,

Ctte
Peck.
o

Mult

hlll Jin

Ttxoi.,

20 Tee

SchoolmenConsider 12-Mon-th Term
AUSTIN. Jan. 10 iff)

of a th schoo'l year, the
purchase of school supplies qn w

cooperative basis, and ' greater
freedom inihe choice of textbooks,
were Included in resolutions adopt
ed, by the 13th annual mid-wint- er

conference of Texas school execu-
tives, "

The conference, which closed
here yesterday paid express trib-
ute to the 49th legislature for "In-

creasedfinancial support of public
education as reflected in increased
per capita, rural aid, appropria-
tions for health jind safety educa-
tion, aid to exceptional children;
enabling local districts to raise
their local tax rates for education.

The resolution relative to text-
book choice.provided that "the con-

ference recommend legislation to
enable tfte state board of educa-
tion, with the assistance of the
state department of education, to
select books for all coursesin Tex-
as public schools, without the

'urn.

JrtAnv-jAii&- h.

k 59

.!

ttinr

" " - -- - sjt y

124
u, 13t

California,Crisp, Sweet

WeiUtftM

2 BUNCHES

u. 14

ColoradoTriimph TexasSeedier

Potatoes

rig.

cn

u,

10
PotatoesRNecdb 10 49c

idf
lu." 44
2. 154

LETTUCE
CaliforniaIceberg

11

10-O- z.

534
144

.154
J.204

164

10

Toilet Secrp

SWEETHEART--
319

t

Mob HI?

H0.2V2
CAN

-

necessity of having the "textbook
specifically .named-- In . the statutes

to subject matter."
f

Other resolutions .asked that
schools "accelerate efforts pro-

mote more effective.education for
the prevention of delinquency";
promote the use of frequency
modulation radio, develop a plan
for awarding credit veterans for
educational experience in the
armed Services, encour.age
source-us- e education and give
"serious consideration to the equit-
able distribution of w$r property."

BOISE. Idaho. 10 OF)

Newsmen, seeking comment
from G. H. Hill, chairman of
striking telephone installation
men here, tried to call him at
his horge.

They found be had no

llssVlsfiiisVMm

Meats ixmpiet

Has The Of
In The

We will the tame of
to our have been

the House Save

on the you

110

we sell selectedquality meats, we can
. them 'and juicy every time or money back.

And becauseyou can this fine eating meatat
's regular low "prices, we are sure you'll agree that m

meats, as in all foods, youget more and$avemore at- o -

JHsaiiiiv
OjOB sscasEcu'riiEcccccccccccccf

sbsssSv3bsssssssssssssssW

Freih Roasted

AIRWAY
COFFEE

2js41:
COFFEE.

PARADOX

Take for.

23
Jih 28

mmmmmmmammmmmmmi

Mrs. Wrights Fresh

BREAD

S?- - Tic

rwssmn '

a ajxcw ' .. xakaaw r m

SSftw BSSW abBSV

as

to

to

re--

Jan.

Gardensldei"

TOMATOES
Standard 9uollly

16--

e

Finis Bugg

House

maintain

customers

PacJdng Grocery

House Market

Because carefully
guarantee

Safeway
Safeuay,

BeefRoast
PorkChops
Frankfurters
!

Sauerkraut
Brick Chili -- J 54

BeefSteakSSSaa a . 40
BeeFStew'A'li. 174

BeefLiver uuu u. 354

Spiced u. 484

FAT BACKS
Dry Salt

15

Apricots

.r

-

.

Horn; WkolaCCeialryCo4d Eoiitom.

Tomato Juice
n D a

ireen Deansenstt
Caato

Seaca..

Spaghetti&?

and

Na.2
Co

44--

Caa

Mo.
Caa

S' ".r & 84

m,-- &; 1 54

P. Bl,-Taa-
4-

PIcHwaal Ma. 2
Caa

Announcing

fhaf

GRADY DORSEY

Purchased Interest
Packing Market

high standard serv-

ice which accustom-

ed. Visit

Items Need.

Packing

Main

only
tender

buy guaranteed

COFFEE

Luncheon

Petit

Foods
Ham

Grady Dorsey

Sfc?4rCm

6rdt AA ft A

In lIk

Skinless
No

Wlseonsli

sausage!
PvreFork

Type In Inlk Bfe )

Lb. 4BoEHi0
.fjaiMSiflBSSSSSSSSSSS

ifiEtIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHEtBsSSSSsW
Smoked

. llig9isssssssssSi

Halves

Curs,...

Waste.

isSBsSiissssssssssii

26
35
32
10

25
Peachessr&f ss-- 41

GSriUliS Fancy llajidied Can

Margarine--. ---2- 6'

Mixed Nuts--'- .- -..7 73
CherubMilk --2si 17
GingerSnaps 23

p!L.

BVoa
2

154

234

114

2.M04
,JaVfc154

Baby

Deviled
174

If a

CtitHr

H M HrUk Yaav
emO VHomlBi od ta "Sm

Kifcnen Craft

FLOUR
RMit 9MlIty

1049
Try KMckaa Crmtt
Hottr H aaxf llaM
yoa ajoka a eokt.

Lb.

Lb.

U.

Lb.

FhoalSU

Ov

. ss.2,A

sssC9
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Sftflplaning
MIAMI. Jan.10 (JP) Four air-

line pilots like the famiHar post-

man who takes a jaunt on his day
off are fst establishing sailplan-in-g

as another Miami sport
Using surplus 'army 'sailplanes.

the four are no soonerout of their
fast transports before they're in
their thermal-pushe- d buggieswing-

ing over Florida's perfectly, flat
terrain. .

"We fly exactly like buzzards
only quite a lot better" explains
Fritz Compton, wh"o works for
EasternAirlines.

Kim Scribner adds a little va-

riety to his soaring by frequently
" blowing a French taxicab horn

equipped with a largerubber bulb,
which is fitted to the outside of
the cockpit

"It scaresa lot of people on the
ground." he says, "but it's fun."
- Compton has made the longest
sustained night of the four. He
remained up recently for three
hours and 15 minutes.' "The cur-

rent? were ideal," he' says.
Flights of qne and two hours

ire commonplace,say the fliers.
Capt Bud Holloway, who "sot

caught in a thunderstorm." holds
the altitude record at 13.000 feet
"1 was in my shirt sleeves and I
thought I'd freeze." he says, "but
the trip was worth it"

The fourth of the quartet is
Sack Lewis, anotherEastern pilot

Scribner owns a small training
nlane which is used to tow the

Twins In Romp

Over Hartley's
Twins Cafehoppedaway In front

of Women's bowling league play
Wednesday cveningat the "West
Texas alleys by blanking Hartley's
Cleaners, 3-- 0, while Seven-U-p. was
throttling Cosden. 2-- l.

Minnie Howze, Twins ace, con-

tributed the best scoring efforts
for the evening, compiling a 199

for Individual tops and high aggre-
gate with 543.

DOZEN TEAMS ENTERED .
VICTORIA, Jan. 10 (P) Twelve

teams'wili play in the third annual
Victoria invitation basketball tour-
nament to be held Saturday.

.TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday--

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

Clothes flL
for JtfiM

. Men MlMm
& BoysSfiraBS

BH1 -

Socks SPRjjflHi

Shoes' pBKg
Ties "''IRUX

Handker-
chiefs

Topcoats BjH

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor, Main and .3rd

-- O

1

I

lip

Latest Miami Sport

'v

,. li vJiirtaUs'" ,""'

'fm .niro

sailplanes to a height of 2.000 or
3,000 feet hefore they are cut
loose.

"Everyone, has . always thought
you have to have mountains or
hilly country for soaring," Scrib-
ner says. "The fact is, this coun

POTHER. - '"'- - '- "

' ?" aVTSssSSSMasSw. ,'

Jack Lewis bracesfor a takeoff
rope to a sailplane in Miami.

mnviNin
Due to a conflict with the

Golden Gloves boxing tournament
dates (Feb. ), arrangementsfor
the Big Spring-Sa-n Angclo basket-
ball series have 'been changed

Y "around.
Originally the two teams were

to clash here on the 8th. then .re
group in the Concho city on the
15th. Now the Longhorns invade
Angelo on the 8th, close out fheir
District 3AA schedule with the
Cats here on the 15th. 0

The five starters on TCU's
basektball team LeRoy Pacso
and f!lvrli Chrnntstr. ruards:
Bob Hendricks, center; and Rob
ert Young and Frank Kudlaty,
forwards are freshmen.

A likely entry. In Big Spring's
Golden Gloves show is Pvt Bob
Apperson of Goodfellow Field and

Beach, Calif., according to
Blondy Cross, San Angclo scribe.
".Apperson will campaign in the

147-poun- d bracket.
' '

- Al Duarte. who earned a lot of
respect as a flychascr for the
Amarillo Gold,Sox in 1940, will be
back with that club the .cpmlhg
season.

Total seating capacity of all
Texas baseball league parks
doesn't equal that of New York
Clty's-Yank- ee stadium.

Jack Duggcr, a crackcrjack end
on Ohio State's crackcrjack foot-

ball 'team of the 1944 season,wore
contact Iense glasseswhile on the
playing field .

Rerfo'rts from" Sim Francisco re-

veal that Price, Texas A&M back,
showed ud extremely well in the
East-We- st football game (?--7'

alone with Kinfield oJbCal. Deb
debrun of Cornell and Dartmouth's
Frost

.

The National professional grid
league by no meanshad 1I the
playing talent cornered in 1945.

Last Sunday, Hollywood's
Bears copped the Pacific Coast
pro circuit championship,despite
the fact that they were held to a
10-1-0 deadlock by the Los An- -

6
Removesmany spots&1 irom dresses, suits.
ElovcS. Clothfnr tlm2? i oaswell asupholstery.
eic, maaefrom avariety of fabrics.

.- -!
- - ff Vi

MU RTI
THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER

try Is perfect The grojind is so
flat there is a tremendous amount
of radiation and the wind Is al-
ways good."

Powered flight a Is "dull," say
the four, "compared to

u '. x ,,;; , 'Oil V

rnnim I. .I .;i

as T, C. Davey attachesnylon tow--

geles Bulldogs (Gloomy Gus
.Henderson'sold brigade).

Jack Sommers booted a 15-ya- rd

field goal to enable the
Los Angeles club to deadlock
matters. He's a former UCLA
tackle and a very good one.

Jack Jacobs, Oklahoma Uni-
versity's back of.
other years, combined with
Woody Strode, a coloredboy who
played a bang-u-p wing for UCLA

Golden Gloves
ENTRY BLANK FOR

BIG SPRING DISTRICT
TOURNAMENT

FrI.-Sa- t, Feb. 8-- 9

High School Gymnasium

Name

Weight.., : Age

Address

City
e

Enterme in high school class ( )

Enter me inniovice class (

Enter me in open class ( )

Mail entries to
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR,

DAILY HERALD,
BIG "SPRING.

a half dozen years ago, to give
the Bears a TD and old Kenny
Washington,'T perhaps UCLA."s
outstanding footballer of all
times,convertedon one occasion.

CarlIullineaux and Jimmy Nel-

son are other former standoutsof
the intercollegiate circles who per--
lormed out that way last season.

Norm Standlee, a bruising full-
back many authorities compared
to Bronko Nagurski, has signed to
play with Tony Morebito's San
Francisco club of the new .

pro league.
The star Is reported

to have been promised $15,000 for
his services, in addition collected
a SI,000 bonus.
- That kind of money Is going to
lure many a player away from the
proud old National league. Qnly
a few NL standoutsare paid In five
figures.

Dan Topping, boss of New York's
franchise in thecreight-tea-m AA
family, is reported to have signed
35 players. Including Bruiser Kin-ar- d,

one-tim-e Mississippi lineman
and later a National star; Harvey
Johnson, William and Mary's ca

tackle: and Jim Thebault,
Tulane back. Those three played
with Fleet City last?fall.

I l,os Angeies win ouua its team
1 around Angelo Bertelli, Notre
UtXllV.i, passing W1AUU. .

'

, ATTENTION!

DISCHARGEDARMY. VETERANS
You may still be able to enlist in the Regular Army and retain your gradeattime

. of discharge,and also receivea generousenlistment bonus,regardlessof the fact that
your dischargemaybejnorethan20 days old, if you meetthe following requirements:

a. Honorably dischargedfrom the U. S. Army,
b.-- Physically eligible for enlistment

You may do.this throughtheEnlisted'ReserveCorpsprovided you act promptly

a. If now in the ERC, you initiate requestfor a call to active duty within
83 days from dateof dischargeand before24 January 1946. &

b. If not presently in the ERC, you apply for enlistment in theERC within
81 daysfrom date of dischargeand before 22 January 1946, and upon acceptance
immediately initiate a requestfor a call to active duty. .

If these timelimits, are met,"and upon arrival at the deceptionCenter, you
immediately requestdischargefor the purpose of enlistment in the Regular Army,
you will have beenenlisted by 31 January 1946 and will retaip your gradeand be
eligible for the enlistment bonus. You will not be qualified for a reenlistment
furlough--

If you are presently in the ERC you may retain your grade regardlessof length
of time sincedischarge,provided you initiate requestfor activeduty before24 January
1946,.howeverunlessenlistment i? accomplishedwithin 90 daysfrom dischargeyou
will not receivethebonus.

For necessaryioi?ns and further' information, see the nearest U. S. Army
Recruiting Station at the addressbelow.

Act promptly.
' '.

BasementP. O.BIdg"., Big Spring, Texas II.

GreenbergAct

In Big Series

Is Forgiven
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 UP). --Lew

Fonsecawas putting on i' preview
of the 1945 world series movie the
American league is. about to spring
on the public, and he explained
howone-.of- , his film-cutte-rs quit
after runing off the first six games,
and Lew askedhim how come.

"Because,"the fellow came back
as'he grabbed his hat. "I've looked
at six gamesnow, and I don't think
either team Is gonnawin it,"

It was that kind of a series,you
recaH, when you look oer the film
showing the Tigers finishing, in
front of the Cubs, you're more con-
vinced than ever it wasn't a,case
of which team won the series
but which team the series won.

ur most interest, oi course, was
what happened in bat rhubarb
on Stan Hack's 12th-innin- g ground
er to left that broke up the sixth
game. There are'j couple of good
shots showing the ball making0a
cock-eye- d bounce5 past Hank
Greenberg, who might have
grabbed It if he'd "been wearing a
glove on his left' elbow.

They show Hankus - Pankus
charging in like an armored col-

umn and the ball bouncing up and
going past. One arid all were
ggreed the scorers were right in
switching their decision from
"error" to "hits"

Some of theother highlights Lew
and his editors brought out would
have 'given Mack Sennctt some
fresh ideas. There were things,
for Instance,like Roy Cullenblne's,
one-ma-n merry-go-roun-dj romp af-
ter Bill Nicholson's fly in the first
game andJimmy Outlaw's throw to
first with a runner on third wait-
ing to come home in the fourth
game, and the fifth game comic
relief supplied by Handy Andy
Pafko's treasure hunt for a fly
ball- - among the center-fiel- d ivy in
Wrigley Field, and the very oblig
ing manner in which Doc Cramer
and'Cullenblne bowed (A) at each
other and (B) at Phli Cavarretta's
fly ball as It passedbetweenthem.
Of course,no oneoverlookedChuck
Hostetler's water-les- s swan dive
rounding third in the sixth scuffle.

A&M May Play

Miami Eleven -

HOUSTON, Jan. 10 (F) An-

nouncement is expected soon that
Texas A. andVI. and1 Miami Uni-
versity will play an intersectional
football game here Sept 21.

The Houston school board has
approved a request from the
HoustonA. and M. club for use of
thehigh school stadium which
seats 23,000.

SchedulesTo Be

AdoptedJan. 19
DALLAS, Jan. 10 UP) The

schedule meeting of the Texas
league which resumes play this
year has beenset for Jan. 19 and i

20 at the Jefferson hotel here,
PresidentJ. Alvin Gardner said to-

day.
At this time Col. W. B. Ruggles,

league statistician, "will have
schedules."worked out and ready
for approval. Qther matters may
also be considered but Gardner
don't think therewould be any ad-

ditional business.
A. B. Chandler, commissionerof

baseball,will be in Dallas Jan. 20
and 21. He will beguestof Gard
ner at a dinner the night of Jan.
20 and speak at the Dallas
achievementbanquet at the YMCA,
the night of Jan. 21.

Mashie Wielders

OpenFrisco.Play
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10, ()
The louring PGA pros, still de-

termined to breflc the spell of all-tim- e

money winner Byron Nelson,
tee off today ilWhe first 18 holes
San Francisco open golf tourna-

ment scramble for $15,000.in war
bonds.

Nelson's competition over the
tricky lakeside course include Ben j

Hoean. Sam Sncad. Harold Mc- -

Spaden,E. J. "Dutch" Harrison,
Sam Byrd and a host of others.

On the first round he. matches
shotswith Marvin (Bud) Ward and
Lawson Little. .

PADGETT RELEASED
BROOKLYN, Jan. 10. (tfO-D-on

Padgett, catcher-outfield- er whom
the Dodgers,purchased from the
Cardinals before the war, has
beendischargedfrom the Navy.

RVH. CARTE- R-

for
EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
Contracts for Jods. large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

SeeUs For
.V Latest In

Iliurrunation
The New

CathodeLights'
306 Gregg Phone 638--J

Yanez, White First Two
Golden Gloves
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SILVER FOR D Felix Anthony (Doc) Blanchard.the army's
fullback, holds a silver servicepresentedto him by admiring neighborsduring a homecoming cere-
mony In his honor at Bishopvllle, S. C, after his arrival on furlough from West Point. With him are

his mother, Mrs. Mary Tatum Blanchard (left) and his sister. Mary Elizabeth.

-- r .

ONE OF THE SMALLEST
membersof the touring

Red-Hea-d basketball, team,
which plays the ABC club in Big
Spring's high school gymnasium
the night of Monday. Jan. 28, Is
Danny Daniels (above). Danny
makes up for her lack of altitude!
with speed and court moxle.

Football Raiders

To 10 Gamer
LUBBOCK, Jan. 10. (P) Ten

games are on the scheduleof Tex
as5 Tech for next football season
including four 1946 bo"M teams
Tulsa, Oklahoma A. and M.,' Den-

ver and New Mexico.
Tech will meet Texas A. and M..

Southern Methodist, Baylor a'nd
Rice of the' Southwestconference.
The schedule:

Sept. 21 West Sexas State at
Lubbock, Sept. 28 Texas A. and
M. at San Antonio, Oct. 5 South-
ern Methodist at Dallas, Oct. 12
Tulsa, at Tulsa, Oct. 19 Baylor at
Lubbock, Oct. 2& Denver at Lub-
bock, Nov. 2 Rice at Houston,
Nov. 0 New Mexico at Lubbock,
Nov. 16 Oklahoma A. and M. at
Lubbock, Nov, 23 Arizona at Tuc
son.

Bud Jungmichael

Signs Contract
ATLANTA, Jan. 10 (&) Two

former service jstars have agreed
to play professional football with
the Miami team in the ca

football conference,It was an-

nounced here.
They are Harold "Buddy" Jung-

michael, former
conferenceguaijd at the University
of Texas, and Lou Thomas, back
at Tulane several seasonsago.

Jungmichael was three times an
service team guard

while playing with ban Diego Juavy
during the war.

To Speak
AMAIULLO. Jan. 10. OT)-BIa- Ir

Cherry, assistantcoach"at the Uni-
versity of Texas who next year
will become head mentor, Vin bo'
the principal speakeratthe second
annual GIobeiNcws district 1--

high school football banquet Sun-
day, Jan. 20.

C
CHALLENGE FOR CUP

MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan.10
(P) Czechoslovakia and Ireland
joined the challengersfor the Dav
is Cup today.
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Not Like "Ivy" Group

New College Grid LeagueMay Be

Formed In East
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 UP) Don't
be surprised if a new college foot-

ball conference'Is organizedin the
east in the" near future and this
one.will opejate as a real league,
not Just as anassociationlike the
"Ivy" group i . . Someof the like
ly members are .New York U.,
Temple,PennState,Colgate,Syra
cuse and West Virginia . . . One
reason Sam Breadon's bankroll" is
fatter is that Walker Cooper
twfee asked to be released after
Eddie Dyer vas namedmanagerof
the" Caxds. Their feud goes back to
Coopers minor league days.

Sports Before Your Eyes'
When Ed Barrow and Babe

Ruth were 'spotted sitting: to
gether at the preview of the ,

American leaeue world series
m

movie yesterday,someoneasked
If they were rehashing some of
their old salary arguments...
"I'll sign to Trtay right field,
Ed," said the Babe, "-- you'll
play shortstop." . . . The Ameri-
can leaguers. Incidentally, are
starting a 'series of technical
films for the benefit, of school

c
and college coaches.

Everything's Jake .
0 o

"Jacob Lamotta," reports tub-thump-er

Harry Markson, 'owns
considerable,real estate in the
Bronx. He also knows his way
around in tha stock market He
owns a baseball club and backsa
bowling"team. As a hobby he rais-
es Dobermann Pinschers. Don't
ask us whathe dpes with his spare
Ume" . . . Maybe that's when Jake
does his fighting.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING CAdvl

CU JACK at 109 lor PRINTING JLAir)

$

t t

In Near Future
Cleaning The Cuff

Jimmy Walthall, last year's
freshman ace at West Virginia, is
in the army at Camp Beale. Ore.,
and one report says he was the
best footballer on the West Coast
last fall. But don't tell that to any-
one who saw Herman Wedemeyer
. . . When the ca confer-
ence held its first rujes meeting
recently, right in the middle of the
table was the National Football
league'scopwrlghted rules manual
. . . Biggest point-earne- rs among
the Dodger farmhands in service
are Bob Brydon, Newport News
outfielder, with 102 and Catcher
Whlty Johnson with 103. If tb.ey
can add those points to their bat-
ting averages,Leo Durocher might
give them Jobs.

jm"5i

SAYS

ART "Saw you at the moviqs last niht,
Judge.That wasquite a weekendthat alco--.
holic went through, wasn't it?"
OLD JUDGE: "Sure was, but I'm afraid
most people won't really understand it'
ART: do you mean,Judge?"
OLD JUDGE: "Simply this. Thatpoorciu.j
was really a sick man...not just a drunk--.

Studies by famous psychiatrists and the
medicalprofessionshow that alcoholism is
not causedby a craving for alcohol ... it is
usuallytheresultof some deep-root-ed social,
physicalor emotionalcondition. If that fel

This aittttistmtnt sfvnsortd iy

Welters Have

Experience
First two local entries In tha

Golden Gloves boxing tournament,
which will be staged In the high
school gymnasium the nights of
Friday and Saturday. Feb. 8 and 9.
are PilarYanez and Billy J. White,
welterweights;

Both have had some experience
in the game. Yanez says he .is a
few Bounds overweight but 'can
easily trim down'to the 147-pou-

maximum. Thirty years of age.
Yanez comes from a fighting fam-
ily. A relation of his Is Ynez Ya-
nez, a bantamweight who repre-
sented Big Spring In the stat3
finals at --Fort Worth several years
aKo, e r

Ynez hasa!sosIgnlfIed an inten
tion to don the mittensagain.

white is only recently out of the
Army. He's 22 and fought several
times against service opponentsat
Fort Sill, Okla.

Dewey Collum, promoter of the
gala show, is still pacing the floor
awaiting the" arrival of a mat and
ring, which' were ordered some
time ago out of St Louis. The di-
rector said he would launch a,full
scale training program as. soon as
the mat arrived.

A make-shi- ft gymnasium Is. be-i-n
gthrown up In the basementof

ing thrown up in the basementof
who desire to train under the
watchful eye of veterans.

Collum said lie would InVade San
Midland, Odessa,Lamesa

and Colorado City soon to solicit
for out-of-to- entries.

traltum JllJ.
I auaauir.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
Sea US

For new and used
Eadlatora

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

8S1 E.Srd FkeaeUl
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THE OLD JUDGE ... 1 1 )

si-j- " - t

. ''What,

m

Angelo,

low had not turned to alcohol for escape,
he would have turned to somethingelse."

m

ART: "Are there many,that get in, that
condition. Judge?"

OLD JUDGE: "Fortunatelynot. Art. Sci-

entistsat a greatuniversity havestatedthat
approximately95 of thepeoplewhodrink
do so sensibly. Only 5 are immoderateat
times.In that5 is thesmall numberknown
asalcoholics. And the beveragedistilling in-

dustry which does not want a singleperson
to use its product immoderately, is cooper-
ating fully in Ihe solution of thisproblem."

, Ctnfntgct ofAUototie Btrtiait Induitjus, Txe.



SNUFFY' SMITH

Say You SawIt In The Herald
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Forsan Have

GuestsReturn To Their Homes

FORSAN, Jan. 10. (JF) (SpD

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breuear and
children of Stephenville Tiave re-

turned to their home in Stephen-
ville after a visit here with1 Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Conger.

Mark Nasworthy was a business
visitor In San Angelo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Teel Henry havehad
as their guestsan aunt and uncle,
Mr., and Mrs. Ian Richardson of
Pad'ucah.

Mr. and Mrs. Zern Miller are
a hare with Mrs. Miller's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis. Mrs.
Miller is the former Laura Mae
Willis. Another daughter and her
husband,Mr. and Mrs. FrankHess,
havrf been visiting the Millers.
Both Miller and Hesswere recent-
ly dischargedfrom the Army.

TL A. Smith of Odessawas home
over tb wek-n-d with his family.

Ik W. Moor has been in San
Angelo on businessfor a fewejdays.

Mr. and Mrs. tRayford Lile, who
hav bea living in Big Spring
sinetf hk discharge, have moved
to Tartan, pile has been an em--'

'ploy of the Coeden Oilcorpora-
tion. (

Mr. and Mrs. Jfcnmie. Cakote
gad Byron Lee were visitors in
Abilene Sander.

UsWi

NEWS
ALBUMS

CM Show Tunes, of Jerome
Kern. M Goodman and
Orchestra.--

a ' o

Hawaii
Lani Mclntyre

C-- Larry Adler
Harmonica Vfartaoto

o

O--M VienneseWaltzes ' a
EmM Waldtewfel

a

DD-- 7 Song of the DInniny
Sisters

' A-- S "New American Jas
Album '

l&J-- l Louis Armstrong
.' ' Hot JanAlbum

C-4- T Square Dances
Album

0-0- 0 Tangos
By Mare S. Weber

",
D-9- 1 Piano Reflections

By JoeReichman

C--83 Teddy Wilson and
His Piano

THE

SHOP
..' 211 Main St--

114-Mai-n

BUT HERE!

i v iraz ""y jUkxiism iiz; EpRr.r ys73

People Winter Visitors,

Holiday

RECORD

lp

Pvt Kenneth Cowley, just re-

turnedfrom the European theater,
Is here on a CO day furlough with
his wife and parents, Mr. and,Mrs..
S. C. Cowley,. Kenneth has reenlist-e- d

for 18 months.
0

Kenneth and Mary Butler and
Dora Jane"Thompson left Monday
afternoon for Dallas where Mary
has been employedby the Sun Oil
Co.. in their office there.

Sammle Porter, attached to the
Navy, has reported back to San
Diego after a month's furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Smith
and family of Denver City were
guestsin the C. H. Cox home.

C. E. Hisafobotham of Big
Spring JMed ih pulpit in the1
Church of Christ Sunday.
, Mr. "and Mm. S. C. Huestis of
Palestine were here the first of
lastweekwith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. J.Huestis,

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG'SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy with rain or snow this af
ternoon and tonight and Friday.
Colder tonight, with a low of 2g--
25. High today 40, high tomorrow

Wi '1j;aas: viouay wun.oc- - jj

early tonight except snow mixed
with rain Panhandle,partly cloudy i

and colder late tonight and Fri-
day; lowest temperatures tonight
15-2- 0 Panhandle, 20-2-4 South
Plains, and 24-2-8 elsewhereexcept

j above freezing Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area.
. c TEMPERATURES

City Max. MIn.
Abilene 42
Amarillo . .a.......43
BIG SPRING ......44 35
Chicago . ..--

. 36 33
Denver ...32 12
EI Paso 86 24
Fort Worth .......'.45 40
Galveston . .....,,66 41
New York 45 45
St. Louis 48 &
Sunset today 6:08.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:48.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 10 UP)

rUSDA) Cattle 2.000. calves 800;
good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.50-16.0- 0; common
and medium kind 10.00-13.5-0; good
beef cows 11.50-12.0- 0; few to 12.50;
common and medium cows 8.00-11.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
12.00-14.0-0; few fed heavyweights
14.25; common and medium calves
9.00-11.5- 0: few good and choice
stocker calves and yearlings 12.00- -
13.00 common and medium
ers tf.uu-ii.a- u.

'Hogs-- 700; good and choice 175
lb. 14.65; good and choice 150-17-0

lbs. 14.0-5-0; sows mostly 13.90;
good stocker pigs 11.00-5-0,

Sheep3,700: good and choice 85--
95 lb. lambs 13.25-13.5-0; medium.
and good lambs 11.50-13.0- 0; one
load medium and good yearlings
10.75; medium and good feeder
lambs 13.00-5-0.

Benson On Leave
Lt. (jg) David W Bensonarrived

this morning to spend a ten day
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Benson. He has, been
stationed on the USS Bronstein, a

I destroyed escort. . s

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

Telenhone1008

We Hove A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
o

Just Arrived 11 or. Army Twill, 500 Pair
WORK PATS-A-H Sizes $3.59
Special This Week Only
NEW ARMY COTS-Ex- tra Heavy. $4.95
STEEL AMMUNITION BOX 75c & 95c
FRYING PANS-Lar-ge Size ....'. .$1.95
16x16ARMY TENTS $28.50
ELECTRIC CHURN-wi- th Jor . . $17.50
2 Burner. S Heat Control
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE, . . .j. . . . $8.95
TARPAULINS-A- H Sizes .$3.15 up

EVERYTHING

ARMY SURPLUS SIM

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring; Texas,Thursday, January10, 1946 PageNine
i
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DOG P A
J.Doolitile andRed CrossWorker
FlorenceFargo, both of Detroit,
hold Buck, thedog without which
Doollttle refusedto leave Eng-

land for home.

Financial Response
tw CllliOl I IllirtlPC! WIIUUl bUIIVIICd

Said Encouraging
Initial' response to appeals for

private support of an experimental
school lunchroom project is en-

couraging, Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
lTA council president, said
Thursday.

First contacts had resulted in
$330 being raised for the project,
and several workershave not re-

ported.
Contributions should be sentto

her, said Mrs. Brighan, who is
treasurerfor .the ca'mpaign. Unit
presidents, however, are seeking
pledgesand support

If support is sufficient, plans are
to enlarge the original high school
test project to include service to.
Central Ward also, said Mrs. Brig-ha-

The school board, while point-
ing out a lack of funds to provide
the service,has agreed to furnish
space for the project as a means
of studying o the matter in event
funds do becomeavailable.

Among contribtuors are: Lions
club $100, W. P. Edwards$50, Ted
Grdebl $25, Cliff Wiley $20; C. O.
Nalley, Bob Piner, G. H. Hayward,
Grady Dorsey, $10; Mrs. Bob te,

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs. R. D.

jjrgi E. Winterrowd,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. Hub Ruth-
erford, Mrs. Jeff Jenkins, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Mary' Jenkins, Mrs.
Brigham, $5 each. One smaller
anonymous contribution was re-
ceived.

US0 Books Donated
To County Library

The USO club made a parting
gift of its book collection to the
Howard County Free Jibrary, it
was announcedtoday.

Some 300 volumes were trans-
ferred to the library's collection.
This will boost the volume total
to around 4,200, not Counting an-

other 500 or more to be provided
out of funds raisedin a quick cam-
paign before Christmas whenpri-
vate contributions were made.

The gift of the USO was an-

nounced by Donald Hogan, USO
regional representative, who has
been here to close out thS local
club and disposeof its property.

Ollie C. McDaniel
Arrives InStates

TSgt Ollie Claude McDaniel
landed in New York Tuesdayafter
14 months overseas service, ac-

cording to a call received by his
mother, Mrs. Ollie McDaniel.

McDaniel leaves this week for
Camp Fannin wheie he will be
given a discharge. While serving
abroad hewas severely wounded
and spent some months in the hos-
pital, o

ON WAY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fallon had

their first word Thursday since ai
Jotter, posted fro mine Pacific-theate- r

Dec. 8, from tr-ei- son,
Cp1. James Fallen? lie wioin El
Paso preparatory to bei di- -i

chanced Cpl. Fallon has bcn in
the Anr-- almost H --oj s ,i d
Iwc been o?ric.is for l , i
wilIi tue llui .iLuu.u. J..iii.n i

- tii is

Public Records
Warranty Deeds I

L. C. Hambrlck et ux to Joe
Monroe, NEVi of sec. SO, blk. 33
Tsp. 1-- N T&P, $9,500.

J. E. Price et ux to R. Earl
Smith lot 11, blk 19 Edwards
Heights addition, $9,500. I

Loretta Peachto C. F. Wadepart
of sec. 31, blk. 33tTsp.
$650.

J. L. Webb et ux to Pul W.
Miller, part of blk. 31 Silver Heels
subdivision of sec. 18, blk. 32 Tsp.
1-- S, $250, j

Cecil A. Long et ux to Alfred
Collins et ux lots 5 and 6, sub-
division A. blk. 19 Fairview Heights
addition, $450. A

WJUlam B. Currle to Charley
Huitt, tract 18.out of Wm. B. Cun
rle subdivision of SEVi sec 42
blk. 32 Tsp. 1-- N, T&P, $300.

Marriage Licenses
James U. Cantrell, Springfield,

Md. and Hazel Stovall, Big Spring.
WHber E. Williams and Mrs.

Agnes Sellers,ebothof San Angelo.
W. C. Fryar and Edith May Bri-gan-

both of Big spring.
J. LI Goolsby, Lamesa,and Ruby

Potter.
R. L. Richardson and Elsie Mae

James,both of Big Spring.

PARIS JEEPS

AND JITTERS

OVER TRAFFIC

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures

PARIS Between free-wheelin-g,

jeep-happ-y Arnerlcan soldiers and
Lthe normal traffic habits of French
drivers and pedestrians, Paris
police civil and military have
one of the toughest, touchiest jobs
in the world.

It Is extremely difficult to tell
exactly how much of ,Jhe snarl and
the crashesthe Americans are re
sponsible for, but and this is
obvious fb anyonewho gets around
the city there are a large num- -
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ber of automobile accidents In'
proportion to the number of auto-
mobiles.

Lt. Col. Robert X. Hayes,deputy
proyost marshal, said that during
one month .there were 438 motor
accidents which Involved Ameri
cans.

Although MPs In Paris now
operating at skeleton strength
make continuous efforts to control
speed,American soldiers don't for
geteasily some of the fast andwon
derful driving tricks they picked

tup on the road io victory.
A frenchman apparently as-

sumeshe has divine' protection the
minute he is on the street He
wanders around in the middle of
the street; watching people on the
sidewalk; they look the wrong way
before crossing an intersection;
they drive 40 miles an hour down
busy streets looking into the eyes
of blondes beside them.

"We set up MP's in spots where
we've been having" reportsof acci-
dents,we make hundredsof arrests
for speedingand we do everything
we can to handle the traffic situa-
tion," Col. Hayes said. "But we
can't keep French people from
walking out Into the path of an
automobile."

"Ben Tyson Reports
Gold Watch Stolen

Ben'Tyson told police Wednes-
day that a watch valued at $112
was taken from his home sometime
after 7:15 a. m. Tuesday. The
watch was a yellow gold railroad

el Elgin. .
Tyson also said a Moose charm

.worth 300 was taken with a gold
chain.

BUILDING PERMITS
J. D. McKeown, to build a frame

garage apartment at 1200 Syca-
more, cost $1000.

a
Announces the opening

practice of Medicine at

1510 Jul:r.sn n;-- r " -- t

Divorcee "Stunned"

PAPPY EXPLAINS

MARITAL MIX-U- P

OF LASt WEEK

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 1QUP)
Rygged, stocky "Pappy" Boying-to- n

Was honeymooningtoday with
the blonde former Frances Baker,
after a fast-breaki- romance
which left his attractive bride
"happier than I can tell" and
"stunned" the brunette divorcee
who assertshe jilted me.

Pappy, otherwise Lt. Col. Gre-
gory Boyington,.Marine Corps air
ace who spent 20 months as a
prisoner of the Japanese,said the
affectionate terms of a series of
telegrams and letters he had sent
Mrs. Lucy Malcolmsoh,were the
result of "overseasnerves."

"Remember, I'd been out of the
country a long, long time,' he re
marked, a little sheepishly.

The colonel, at apress confer-
ence, gave his version-- of 'the ro-

mantic mixup which in the past
I few daysmay have madehim wish
he was. back'fighting the Japanese
over Rabaul, where he was shot
down Jan.3, 1944 and subsequent-
ly taken captive.

He said he met Mrs. Malcolm-so-n,

about June, 1942, on the SS
Brazil as he was returning to the
states from Bombay.

In December,1942, before he re-

turned to combat, he continued,
he entered into a legal trusteeship
which made her guardian of bis
children by a previous marriage,
Gregory, Jr., 10, JanetSue, 8, and
Gloria, 6. They are now with his
parents in Brevster, Wash.

The flier said he went to Reno
New Year's Eve to discuss dis-
solving the trusteeship, under
which, he declared,shehad receiv-
ed between$16,000 and $18,000 in
salary and allotments while .he was I

overseas.
"But he wound up giving her a

"sort of" engagementring. How-
ever, he added, he told her there
would be no marriage between
them.

In Reno, Mrs. Malcolmson her
divorce suit from Stewart Mal-jcolms-

Australian production
manager for General Motors,
marked "off calendar" went In-
to seclusion.Her attorney said she
told him she would return some
of Boyington'spersonaleffects and
quoted her: "

"I am so stunned I have nothing
more to say. I have,no reason to
see him further."

Thirty Youths Attend
CAP Organization

Approximately 30 youths attend-
ed the meeting Wednesdayeven-
ing which marked theresumption
of Civil Air Patrol cadet activit-
ies.

Text books wer Issued and" ap-

plications for membership taken
from several new cadets. W. D.
Berry, CAP lieutenant in charge,
said that remainder of the session
was largely devoted to orienta-
tion. ' .

A goal of 75 membershas been,

established.Classmeetingswill be '

for two hours a week, starting at
B p. m. on each Wednesday..

Texas Conference
Cage Race Begins

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 10. (JF)

The Texas conference basketball
race, first in three seasons,opens
here tomorrow night when How-
ard Payne entertains the skyscrap-in-g

Southwestern University Pir-at-os

from Georgetown. c

Four other circuit members '
McMurry, Austin College, Abilene
Christian and defending champ-
ion Texas Wesleyan will start
their schedules within the next
two weeks.

Car DamagedIn
6th, Main Wreck

A. B Muneke reported to po-li- ce

Wednesdaythat his car was
damaged at 6th and Main when
another car backed into him. ,

Muneke stated that Pablo Ram-
irez, 611 N. San Antoniot,was the
driver of the automobile.

BACKACHE, .

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If btefcscfceudltrptbuaramiUag'yoa
mUtrmblt, don'tJort complainanddonothing
abouttbem.Nature mi?bewaistesTOttth
ycrar kldner needattention.

ThtkidnersareNature'ichiefwayoftaWnj'
xeauaddsand poisonouswast out of the

blood. Tharblp aoit peoplepassabout X

pints a day.
If the 15 mOesof kidney tnbesand alters

don't work well, poisonouswatte matter(tars
In theblood. Thesepoisonsmaystartaanrtagr
backaches,xncsmaUepains,legr pains,km of
pepadenergy,retting tip nights, tweDinr.
pufSnessundertheeyas,headachesand

with smart.
Iszandburnlmriamethaeiihawi thereix some.
thing wrong with youskidneys or bladder.

Pills, astimulant diuretic, usedsueeettfuHy
by millions for over 40 years. Doan's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles ofkidneytubesfltuh out polionooswastefrom
theblood. GetDoan'sPills.

of offices for .the general

Texas Phone874

T". J. Williamson, M. D.

Having returnedfrom the Army

i
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H E R E I S TOlYO U ForeignMinister VyachesIavMoIotov
(left) of Russiaand Secretaryof StateJamesByrnes of the U. S.
touch classesin Moscow in a toastto the successof the 'Bis Three'

. 0 o xncellnj-- In Moscow.

TexasTech Plans

4 New Buildings
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10. ()

Construction of four new dormi-
tory units at Texas Technological
College, Lubbock; was unanimous-
ly voted by the Koard of directors
at their meeting here last night.

Cost of the two new units for
boys and two for girls will be

Revenue-bearin-g bonds to
finance theprojecthavebeen tem-
porarily returned to the status of
negotiation for sale,J. Irvin Shilg,
representative 5f bond housesne
gotiating for the securities, said.

Previously the construction of
only threenew units had been un-

der consideration.
The board alsovoted to press its

application for use of Lubbock
Army Air Field hpusing and other
facilities.

Gaylord Construction
Given RoadContract

. . & o I

Gaylord. Construction company,
Houston; has been awarded the
contract to build the long propos-
ed road between Lee's Store and
Garden City, according to Infor-
mation received by Jimmy Greene
of the Chamberof Commercehere.

Otis Grata called Greene, from
Austin to report that the State
Highway department"made its de-

cision.pub'llc

Divorce Granted
In District Court' Thursday

morning, a divorce with custody
of threeminor children was grant-
ed Juanita Hagl.er in her suit
against R. V. Hagler.
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HEAD MAN-G- en. Sir
PadmaShnmshereJunobahadur
Rana (above) commandsNepa--

lese forcesin India.

Mrs. Mary Walker's
FuneralService Held

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10
Funeral for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Walker, wife of O. E. Walker of
Loralne, was held at the Lone
Wolf church,north of Loraine, with
Rev. Howard Jones, Loraine Bap-
tist pastor officiating, and with
burial In Lone Wolf cemetery.
Klker and Son, Colorado City, was
in chargeof arrangements.

MothersTo Meet
For Study Course

A den mothers meeting, looking
toward the inauguration of a study
course, has been called for Sun-
day afternoon by D. M. McKInney,
Cubbing commissionerfor the Big
Spring district.

McKiney urged all women whe-

ther mothers of Cub age boys or
not, who are Interested in helping
the program, directly or indirectly,
to attend the opening, session at
3:30 p. m. Sunday at the First
Methodist church.

At the meeting arrangements
will be madefor future meetings.
A motion picture also will be pro-
jected, said McKinney.

Coahoma and Forsan mothers
also are invited to participate in
the series of meetings, which will
require sevensessions.H. D. Kar-
ris, scout executive,will attend" the
meeting, said the commissioner.

CapitalDisplays

SamplesOf Housing
WASHINGTON, Jan, 10. (JP)

A few samplesof emergencyhous-
ing for veterans and servicemen
are on display with the warn-
ing, "these are not the GI's dream-house- ."

The FPHA hopes that by re-usi-ng

housing originally built for
war use it can provide living spaca
for 100,000 veterans and'service--.
men.

The FPHA has a lot bf barracks,
dormitories and houses built for
war workers. The Army and Navy
soon will have similar buildings
on their surplus lists. By throw-
ing in a wall hereand a bathroom
there, these can be turned into
small apartments.

Congress has agreed to spend
$191,900,000 to have these build-
ings cut up and carted to towns
and schoolsbadly in need of hous-
ing for veterans.

There they can Le reassembled,
andrented at a costofficials guess-

ed would be from $25 to $45 a
month Including utilities.

The town or school will provide
the site, the sewersand the utilit-
ies. The federal government will
move the housein and set it up.

To Stay In Power
TOKYO, Jan. 10 CP Kyodo

news agency reported that Pre-
mier Kljuro Shidehara decided '

late today to remain in power by ,
carrying out a partialreorganiza-
tion of his cabinet.
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Herald Want Ads Gt
The Former

"DR. GEORGE L. WILKK
Watch Repair Business

Is Now Owned and Operated

j. l: sam)erson
. 108 W. Third Street

Phone636

NOW ON DISPLAY
You are cordially invited to come in andseethe 1946 Lincoln,

the first of the post-w- ar luxury automobiles..

The new Lincoln has addednew grilles, new bumpers, new color combinations, new rich up-

holstery, new hardware throughout, new panel instruments, new steering wheel and automatie
lifts, the 'best Lincoln offered the bujing public.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Mam-Sr- ?



EDITORIALS

Editoria-l- '''o

Lets Talk Up Poll Taxes
To date, only about 2,400 personshave qualified

to vote in Howard county during 1946.
That is not a good record eVen in an "off year,"

but in 1946, when democratic primaries and a gen-

era' election are coming up along with? those jfor
city and school officials as well as any other special
issues that might be injected, it is an indictment
against the majority of people in the county of vot-

ing age.
Can it he that most of our protestations for

democracy have been "vain mouthings? How can
they he taken-- seriously if people do not think
enough of the opportunity to protect their right of
franchise. . .

The answer cannofc.be hat people do not have
the funds with which to pay a poll tax, for those
who cannot dig up $1.75 are so few that considera--

tion is not due.this point Only two other possibili-tie- s

present themselves one that the averageper-

son thinks Jiimself too busy to go by the courthouse
to pay the voting tax; -- the other that they are dis-

interested. Either one is insufficient excuse for
failure to qualify as voters.

Those who are interested are friendly enemies
of a democracy. They really mean no .harm to the
system,but they leave the running of the city, the
schools the county, the state and the nation to oth-

ers. Like as not. those are the ones who deplore

the mess things get in.
Those who artr too busy are entirely too busy. It

enly takes a few minutes'now to get prompt service
at the office of the assessor-collecto- r. Yet the
"busy' personwill rush down at the last minute and

stand in line for an houror so awaiting his turn.

It just doesn'l make sense.
Neither does it make sense that Howard coun-

ty, with perhapsthe largest regular population in its

historv, should be straggling along here with only

20 days left for paying poll taxes and only about

a third of the potential vote qualified.
Let's do something about this. Let's talk it up.

Let's ask our neighbors if they ljave paid their poll

taxi Let's qnnoimcc it at club meetings,at church-

es at.all gatherings. Let's prepare Howard county

for the" representative voice in governmental af-

fairs that it deserves.

A Precarious.Path"
The strike pattern, complex and troubling at

its best, is assuming new threads in sympathy

strikes which originate in one phaseof an industry

and .spread, without specific grievance, to others.
Thus, "workers in Big Spring might strike because
some kindred ones In Oshkosh,Wise, were having

difficulties with their employers. Perhaps this

sounds far fetched, but in principle this could get

to be the"picture. Looking down the way, one of

the possibilities is a labor monopoly not a ma--
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PARIS, Jan. 10 WOm of the cardinal poli-
cies of the De Gaulle government Is absolute free-
dom of the press,not for publication in France
but of news to be printedabroad.

There has been no censorship of any kind since
V--J Day.

These are days when the world at large is en-

gaging in a good deal of double talk saying one
thing and meaning another but there is plenty of
evidence to indicate that the French government
means business when it talks ot freedom of the
pi ess-.-- Despite the shortage of news print, which
has to be imported, any legitimate newspaper can
be started.

The result is that the now has three doz-

en newspapers,twice as many as before the war.
Paris support so many papers, and they

are one-pa- ge affairs. a goodly number are
party organs and don't pay their way.

In order to prevent abusesof freedom of the
press, the government'is preparing a new law

something France never had before. This will
make it to disclose to the the
namesof all thosewho are backing a newspaper,so

that the complexion of the paper may be quite
clear. ,The law, as projected, also will prevent the
subsidizingof a newspaperby a foreign government.

For five under the German rule therewas

no freedom of speechor publication.The
was told what the Hitlerites thought it ought to

of a statementby Kent
of the Press, advocat--

nnm nnlv throueh free
the news.

first time Mr. cooper nao. pui
It was part of crusade he

since the last war. when he tried
incorporated in peacetreaty, just

to secure recognition in the

know.

got hold
executive director

freedom of.
peace,
acquaintance
4i." 4i,r. o.-ointno- oinaiuuiomvua.exchangeof all

That wasn't the
forward this thesis.
has been waging
to get the idea
as he now is trying
peace treaties which

Inrltv but ,.....
nations proaucuve
. . . , ,
inaustries. is
surely would be
poly. In time, it
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Tin Paii Alley Good
By JACK CBRIAN .

ktw vm?K The wav Tin Pan

aim u.c niu.HU,
the Santa Fe," ui..uruPFjF"iTirin-anni- r

AiA 1Ur rifh "A T?ipvrlf Built ..

euuiu miuu6" y'jo

presents jazz
ft that cemetery. sit
HaU. afford. and until f"

u.u ...V...J "."
for Two." and Pappy likewise with

My Merry Oldsmohile." What--

ever'passedfor The Hit Paradein
pioneer u"' ict
Good Old Covered Wagon Days.
and when that heavier-than-a-ir

contraption now so generally popu--

ar was in its earlier stages with
landing wheels, to extend the

was the
quartet at the tonsorial parlor as
It sang "Come Josephine my
Flying Machine.' Then, of
course, there are "Chattanooga
Choo Choc" "When the Midnight
Choo Choo Xeaves for Alabam
the locom,4y4adentureSifthCtl

Tof" "toFringon not mention
"Truckln'."

Oscar Tvhose pianist ac--
have oeen ceieorai--

llSSVStfS,
4Laaaa43 aauus

become somewhat of a character
m, mc hraehnnlns.his actine. oc- -

.... as the author
of best seUerand ac--

Ear! & Son
SERVICE STATION

-- 66 Gasoline and
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

RADIO
Home and Auto

BILL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Smith &

zNow have 3 bulldozers,
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging.
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush

Back Filling. Loca-
tions. Roads, Clear Land.
Cleaf off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float can move anywhere
on short notice.

1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the
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New Used Parts
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1109 E. 3rd 249 462--J (Nite)
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For-- On Wheels
i!.t.Mn4M cnTtcoropiiaiuucuw --- --

has addedanother side line to nis

JohnGarfield.
Eddie Condori, the jazz guitarist

. . . ,
in

night cUlb on g site of
tne oW Howdy cluDi whifhoWas
a lutIe too bohemian for the au.

. Eddiesnew club
none of the flavor of the old
Howdy but is dedicated to that
great cultural excitement, Dixie- -
1and Ja He wffl mt abandonr . .hl dlBnlfied
t concert halls: in fact, if the
trafjc will bea ne.j, mcrease ne
numbe Drecentedvearlv ud to
now . . ,

GeorgeM. Cohan'sfamous com--

e?y fth music "Forty-fiv- e min- -
Broadway." will be re--

vivGd hv Cohan'sson. Georce.Jr..
...u .,'.,-,- - v.'!...'--!:""" uTl. wa, ioob, :"..--'- -, 1Qr9 aA: 1Q1A" awww

-W- -..-i Wdi
niromni rr maM.jA,t4i uu.k.iui v uib

,.Red MU1 revivaj One litUe' '"TC ;. : :i. Z"Z. :,
PD"Lm new
auu me pruuuteis iiue uic kuuu
naturef o the raUroad lnvolVed
will not force them to change tbe
title . ... back aroundthe turn of
tne century transportation was not
as swut as it is toaay, ana wew
Rochelle, which was the 45
iifnc au..aw frnm thp main stpm as
mentioned ip the tiUe, is quite
bit nearerin minutes, although .itQ

hasn't moved otherwise. . . . The
producers are putting all their
faith in the good humor of the.
management of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford
and hope they will not have to
changethe title to, say, "Half-ho- ur

from Grand Central Station."

Dies
COLUMBUS. O., Jan. 10 UP)

Harry Preston Wolfe, 73, who start--
ed out'as a newsboy and
.lamplighter and becamea'
in the fields of publishing, bank-
ing, manufacturing and farming,
died today.

Wqlfe was publisher of the Co
lumbus Evening.Dispatch and vice
president of the Ohio State Jour--
nal.

With the exception of very lim- -
Ited expanded construction food
processing,trades and service act-
ivities, no significant increase in

.over-a-ll employment is expectedto
occur in Texasduring the next two
months, the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service reports.

The Big Spring
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With The AEF:

By HAL BOYLE
MANILA, Jan. 10. () Shanty--

town settlements are scattered
throughout Manila and.one of the
most unusual lies in an ancient
Chinese cemetery.

Thesesquatters amongthe dead
ze hdmeless F.ilipinos who have
built rude bambooand palm thatch
4she"ers befeween costry Chlnese

nQ UUoua awe U.
hdenbonesthat lie around them.
barefoot Fiijpino children sjiriekCr" , ".LT. ;:I7 JT.Jnappny m mis sirange piaygrouna
while their mothers cook the even--
Ing mearf thoughtless of other
wives rep0slng silently under the
stones.Watchdogsbark among4he
tombs whenever a wayfarer in
the cemeterypassesnear the bam--
boo nuts. .

It is an eerie community, but
there is no rent to pay. Some
squatters actually make money
. rru ,j --im m-- m." " """ "" "-- "
orlal tteesand 355 awns on the
. . f w lthv Chinese

Manila has a large Chinesepop
ulation and it has a large and or-
nate cemetery.

It is wilderness of stone fig-
ures and colorful designs. Many
of the tombs are beautiful and
elaborateandlook more like open
houses thancraves. -

Th .hj-pe- v,. ,- - rtrf

" r,, ' 7 .f . ,.sairaiiu'cicrnDriTrinivciririciriaii,"sl- - ""- - " o" " "" &"- -" " "
nf thp stvlp anrt ffrpatnpss Ws

Wealthy Chinese Buddhists are

T. Pje T.rhis on tomb diiseeStl
parked f".,.1 C,'0!V.."
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By JACK STINNETT
In ten formal

mesages. President Truman, ex--
pUcitly laid his 20-o-dd point legis--
latiye pro5rara squarely in the
laps of the 79th Congress.

About 90 per cent of the domest--
tP nrneram still was thpm aftpr

..Z 4 .1,. , , ...4--

iuui "c "- - ""- -."-- " ""f!fS"n- - "?:
immsirauuu iu. a, uouuhs ruciy.

3 ...rnnflraco nrnra rW tha coma narfV
Tne quesuon now is wnat will

lg46 and.the second sesslon of
roneret hrlnff S'S--

;Ialn
- .r " . . ''r " V" :"A XZ. rT

A ,?
though labeled "rush, uuilb luua
for aijy immediate action here,

problem is too big and too
complex.

(2) THE OF RIGHTS,
Some wrinkles still to be ironed
out, but moslly AW a matter of
proper administration. Watch for
a veteran's bonus.

(2) COMPULSORY MILITARY
TRAINING AND SELECTIVE
SERVICE -- f- Someaction must be
taken on thelatter by mid-Ma- y,

but it may be allowed to lapse at
tha! time if enlistments hold up.
There's almost certain to be one
01 tne Dig ngnisot me congression--
al year on univers.il training, pos-
sibly with a compromise permit
ting substitution of crrtain types
of vocational and scientific educa-
tion.

(4) PRICE CONTROLS. Much
depends on the economic breezes
near the July 1 deadline. Best
guess Is that some controls will
be extendedamid continuing blasts
at OPA.

FULL EMPLOYMENT. Dead
now. Some chance of revival, but
slight

HEALTH .BENEFITS. If
continued pressure'from the WhlJe
Housegets it Into the open, it will

Pu&Usaed Soncuj monanj and WMkcJij ittrnoons except SMorOaj By
rax bio spbN( hxraLd: inc.

entered u second tlui malKmatUx U tne Portolflo at 91a Bpnns. Tessa, ttnaei
eet ot Usreh I, int. v

rbi Associated Press is exeltumij entitled to the use -- for repabtlestloo el an
mil dispatches credited tc. it 01 not otherwise credited ts the paper and also Ma

news poblUhed beretn. AS right for republication et special dispatches are else
reMrred.

rh publishers are not responsible tot cop? emissions, trpoirapbical errors that
may cecor lorther than to correct It ts the next Issue alter It Is brought to the!
attention me In ao case do the publishers bold themeelre liablefor gsmagesfarther
than the amount recelred br them for actual spaceeeirtnt the error Th right ,1s r
served to reject or edit all edrenistngoopj. all adrertlsinc werder .are accepted e)
this basis enly f
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Shanrytown

tombs that cost thousandsof dol- -
lars. Their happy, fat bellied gpd
laughs from tiled roofs, beneath
which are emblazonedhundredsrof
small figures in friezes of intricate
carving and hues.

Christian Chinese are buried
under great stone or plasterslabs
surmounted by stone angels or
fIosscs; Many of tombs are

room, roofed affairs one
room HU, the dead one for th ilv.
Ing. The room containing the de-
parted often has'his picture, a ous--I"' ,.rir.TJ"10m louowca Dy some European
peoples, notably the French and
Italian. The outer room is furnish- -
ed with a stone table and chairs.
Here on holidays relatives come
and eat great meals and keep the
missing one company. Departing,
they leave numerous tissue pray- -
er papers held oa the tomb Ay
small rocks.

During burial services, family
j ttnA 1 n.. n;ttf tA n th.i"io " 6..u U iUuu uu lut

?torab so the dead one won't go
liiinfTrTt in fonnxmn A f f ot a neriod0 ' a.M... 4T4,at.v,4V

of prayer, they eat the food and
listen to music. Gay music.

Recently, two widows of. one
Tich Chinese met unexpectedly at
his tomb on a holiday. Instead of

memorial picnic, was an
old fashioned hair pulling. They
had.argued5overhis will,

,.t. , . .tlu11m nw n iiiriinn iiiivg w"" .& ...j-...- -- wj- ...j---
Guitars havp set un in business'in

they are paid to oand sit on

be one of the big "floor battles of
the year, with the outcome uncer--
tain.

(7) SOCIAL SECURITY. Some
broadening stands a pretty .good
chancethis year. .

(8) SURPLUS PROPERTY. It's
- --,jju u..f 14 -- o , Knf" '"uuul1-- "ufc." " :"""""," 7Z
congress wouia ratner invcsutJaie
tnan leSisIate'

.
(9) MINIMUM WAUE5. look

"' ' "-- tog
wv ..Ata 3& avu

. (10) UNIFICATION OF TF.''""..;"uanu runr-a-. umiicauon nas
lne tracK, du. xne oppew--
"on is strong enough to' present
ai,y immediate action.

(11) TAXES. Some revision for
1947, but most likely in the so

income taxes.
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GI ResenmentReaches
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. 'Judging by
the flood of telegrams deluging
this columnist man$r of them,
from Europe and the Pacific
three events last week raised GI
wrath to Ufe highest boiling point
yet They were:- -

. 1. The Var Department's of-

ficial slow-dow- n of demobilization.
2. Secretary of War Patterson's

red-face- d admission in Guam that
he didnt know the very elemen--

LWZZ"Jfi?Zstopped accumulating points on
V-- J Day.

3. Announcement"by Gen. Jos
eph McNary, new "European com--

himself

mander, that low-poi- nt might Bay, loaded with unused bomBs. ed suddenly byother planes. Am-no- w
come quicker thanhigh-- The Army doesn't know what to erican 'pilots are now refusing to

point men whose services were do the cargoes. of fly the Paris-Bre-st run except iamore essential. This, of course, GI's Is if the sameships had been daylight and weather,
paves the way for the return of loaded with veterans they would (Copyright, by Syn--
Senators' sons, football players,
and anyone with political pull
provided they make themselves
sufficiently non-essenti-

GI's were quick to see the sign--
ificance of this. In addition to re--
sentment, therewas immediate
termination to make themselves
just as non-essenti-al as possible,
In vords, the Army now puts
a premium on inefficiency. The
man who does a "good Job has to
stay" on. The man who does a
poor job and is non-esesnti-al can
come fiome.

Secretary Patterson's fumble re--
inline th nninf tpm --nnvln.
ed n lot of nonni fw PntrSrsnn

-q iPttfn. th.. hra hot nm th
show and diSn't know what they
were doing. Once before, he arous--
ed GI resentmentwhen he order
ed the discharge of Georgia foot--

.ball charj;s Tri , the re"f ... TT fu1uesi 0I lW0 Georgia aenaiors
despite the fact that Trippi was a
iX.DOlnt tvnUt. and tvnUt, are
classified as essentiaL

iruman k rim. dj11111 f,
"rfr ln .h,Mf.51,enL,"(n!

,eon,,"" ,"?., ,u T h..
""":?;' ;",, ' 7J,Z xT

'hl"fc tt party thrown Gen.

"". . u, u . T
U111UUJ.A. auu. ;iiit:era wuu nau. .""" " In ad--"'""."J"

, .",v:u wiui j," friends on--
ri J U- - 1..U U J liriUv lu """ " "uo "-"- "

out advance notice. General Arn
old had taken over both floors and
every room allegedly as securi-
ty to protect the life of the Presi-
dent.

Thoseivho know Harry Truman's
habit of. mingling with folks say
that h.e never would have consent--

.him
A at i X

woie Army Claim mat IIS lasi

iny . ,
HosDital Center at San Antonio.
It jiandled 10,000 patientsat its
peak, but now is down to less than
2,500;yetIts staff continues at 75
per cent of the peak period.There

scores of similar cases.
Churchill's Son-In-La- w

Best story on distinguished
British visitor now arriving in-th- e

USA concerns Churchill's er-so-n-

in-la- Vic Oliver, the famous
stagecomedian. itOliver-- is now divotced from
Churchi'fl's but shortly
before the'divorce he calledat No.
10 Downing street to see if he
couldn't help patcij up his matri--

nnIal .,--,- .
A,-

- ..u ur
fflthpr-inln- U nnrl.. vflrinna nthpr....-- -- - - - ,..v..u
notables,Oliver, poppeda question
calculated, he thought, to warm
the soul of the thengBritish Prime
Minister. r

"Sir," nesaia.leaning across
taDlC ana lOOKing sweetly at nis
father-in-la-w. "who. in your opin- -
ion, will emerge as the greatest

'leader of this war'."
But before anyoneat the table

cdanswer that Winston ChurchUl- - - -- - -- -
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ascetics
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19. Palm leave
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speeches
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was the greatest war lead-

er, his glowering father-in-la- w shot
back:

"Mussolini."
"Mussolini?" countered"the cur

men
home

with ReacUon

194S, the Bell

other

the

the

zled Mr. Oliver. "Whv do vou sav"
ftiussoum? -

"Because,"', replied Churchill,
"he at least had the senseto
shoot his son-in-law-."

. Capital Chaff
The S. S. AmasaDelano, named
r Rooseyelf. grandfa--

thers, been lying In Delaware
Bay for one month, loaded
with llva nmrmtrtftln. AVt.t

other shins are also In rjplawnr

have unloads thimcM n .n
hour . . . Washington observers
found three things wrong with
Truman's radio appeal to the na--
tion: the politicians didn't like it;
many labor leaders didn't like it;
the blgBbusiness didn't like it. But
the great majority9 of the people
did like It . . . Privately, Republi--
can leaders admit that the radio
speech probably Increased Tru- -
man's popularity.

Higher Clothlnr Prices
OPA officials are sitting down
this week with representatives of
the textile Industry especially
worsted and woolens to trv to
spur production of men's clothln.
Nubbin of the nrblem is increased
Prices, which the textile people
demand In order to spur produc--
tion.

However they are not likely to
get it. Inside fact Is that profits!t u- - .-- .j .j i.j...u ,u i...try are now 12 times what they
were during pre-w-ar years. Fur--
thermore, a sampleof civilian sales
shows profits from the civilian
tradeare twice as high as military
profits due to Army-Nav-y rene--
gotiatlons.

Despite these lushprofits, wool--
en mills want more "adjustments"
b-f- making more fabrics for ra--
turned veterans: also despite the
.- - .. . . .

ia,' u,a1' iCUUc". WMJ, UH """
misc an even betler Profit.

ton, whose family owns one of
the largest woolen mills, say he
would never have favored high
profits at the expense of clothes
for returned veterans, were he
alive.

Merry-Go-Bou-

Quipped Maury Maverick, fol-
lowing his return from Tokyo:
"The reason Emperor Hlrohlto
came out and saidhe wasn't God
was hecausehe found that MacAr-th- ur

was" . . . Maybe it wasn't
significant, but it seemedreminis
cent of another era to have Sen--

tor Tom Connally, now in London
to forge a democraticpeace,go im-
mediately to Cliveden, home of
Lady Astor, was where the notor-
ious Cliveden set hatched their ap-

peasementplots before thewar...
Progressive GOP Congressman
Charlie LaFollette of Indiana, the
man who talks more like Will Rog-
ers than any Congressmanin a
dog's age, has announced for the
Senate. LaFollette is not playing

safe. He will give up his seat in
the Houseto battle with the
party's reactionaries in the Re-

publican priroary .... Two-fist- ed

Humphreys of MIn- -,UJ"U""' . .V.

neapoiis, wno recenuy ran aneao.
of Governor Ed Thye in a state
wide political popularity poll, will
be the Democratic candidatefor
governor in 1946 . . Randolph
Paul, the ry counsel, has
turned down the job of heading a

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE '

We Exchang-- or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
40S E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

wno concerts
digniied Town and Carnegie of family can one They a ator vandenberg. the
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S19 Alain

Boiling Point
new mission to negotiate with the
Swiss and other neutrals for the
recapture of hidden Gtrman as-
sets. The job is now being offered
to either Federal Judge Jerome
ran or Gvfrnor .E"i? ?

Georgia... Lives oi uis Deing re--
turnedfrom Europe by air are en--
dangered becauseof French and
British failure to agreeto adequate
airline precautions. Every day 10
American planes have to fly across
a route crossedby 300 British and
French planesat the samealUtnde.
Two hospital planes returning
wounded veterans to the USA
hflfAlv miccAr) flflrlsl tflr-t- m !

week when their Daths wer emiv

dlcate, Inc.)

cu jacx at io far rzcrxnra UUr)

George K.

Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent
Trade Mark

Copyright Matters
Also Limited Private Practice
511 Petroleum Bldr. Phone 97

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Rnnnels St
"South of the Safeway

JE1VELRT "SOUVENIRS

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brlnr your special rssket
problems to ns.

M A O O M B E B
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone S88

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1548--W

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechaak.
Guaranteedwork. Motors bit
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS .

Phone 1369 1104 W. Sri

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Tatmee

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Da Phone 688

MARK WENTZ 0
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
J Estate Sales
Complete Insurance
I Service

208 Runnels Pb2 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor lei's-At-Lo- w

General Practice In AU

Courts
LESTER FISHKK BLDU.

SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE S01

I PRINTING
f

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"'

YOU CAN NOW HAVE A RECONDITIONED

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR. BUILT WITH ONLY

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY SERVICE'.
DRIVE IN FOR YOURS TODAY

m

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636
4
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GO

automotive
fO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

ran Dorn Electric 'a" Special
Jrill
Sioux Bodv Lead". Gun
Srunner 04 Air Compresser
New Jiead Light Tester

ucoln Grease.Gun
Jeneral Litctnc Tungar 24
Jatterv Charger
lall ale SeatGrinder
Bean Front Wheel Aligner
Machine
;onrciins-- Rod Aligning Jig
iastings Clinder Hone

BIG SPRING MOTOR' CO;
11 Ford DeLuxe coupe with 46

Imotor: 1942 Dodge army: dual
wheels: new bed: also
iew house-- built in cabinet; on
io lots. All priced to sell, bee

lat 1704 West 4th St. 0t
L'sed Cars For Sale

K0 Chor for sale. 704 Goliad,
iPhone IE29
HVATE owned 1937 Dodce 4- -
door sedan for ale: all new
tires cood condition. 506 N.W.
10'Ji Government Heights addi
ction
139 Ford Tudor Deluxe. Sedan.,
prett nice car; priced, to sell.
Mason's Garage.

U2 Chrvsler' Windsor Sedan for
sale or trade; 1933 Standard
rhpvrnlpt CouDe: all steel truck
Tied vutn cgtri poles, 107 Fast
22nd St Phone 7oB.

NE 1940 model Willis four door
Sedan in excellent conaiuon.
1941 DeSoto 'four-do- or Sedan:
complete equipment: for sale or
trad'for cheapercars.207 Aus
tin St. Phone 1394 r

337 four-do-or Packard. 6: 'good
tires: excellent condition. Phone
1469 . .

Used Cars Wanted
J7LL pay cash for rfsed car In

goo,d conaiuon; any kuiu are
roe 1211 Main or phone 1309.

PLANTED to buy: Two Model-- A

Fords. See J. e. $ewicy, wait
er's "Store.--

Trucks.
193" Ford truck: short wheel.base;

practicany iew muiui, s""uKj. on Krrnl lanlc and 3 Wa
ter pumps Phone Dois Hays,
JUp-l- l. VUU1IUi

938 ChevTolet pickup for sale;
four new tires. names oroccry,
607 X W.'Tth.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

ttLio iiAai XTalnlinA house trail- -
I er for sale or trade; sleeps 4;

consiaer propeny. see at xicn- -
ington camp, ayest ara si.

rURNlSHED house trailer for
sale-- sleeps four wouia iraae
for 1939 or 1940 model car. Ap'
plv at 1101 E. lotn.

IOME built trailer housefor sale.
See Mrs. Clark alter a p m. ai
Hill's Tracer Court, 800 Tilock.
West 4th St

inouncements
Lost & Found

c:t-- ATprrliant Marine .Seaman
papers: passport; union book .in
billfold Send papers to 1107 Wr.

3rd S10 00 reward. Phone 46--

LOST. Straved or Stolen-- Toy fe
male bulldog, screwian; Drown;
answersTo name of Tr.ixie. Re-

ward. O. B. Morrison, 808 W.
3rd. '

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 303 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
T1IE undersignedis an appli

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 208 West 3rd,
Big Spring.
Pinkie's Liquor Store of
Big Spring, No. 1,
Pinkie's Liquor Stores of
Big Spring, Inc,Owner.
Tom.Koden, President; Ben
Hogue. Vice - President;
John Christian, Secretary-Treasure-r.

THE undersignedis an appuYj
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 1414 East3rd
Street. Bi'z Spring.
Pinkie's Liquor Store of
Big Spring No. 2,
Pinkie's Liquor Stores of
Big Spring, Inc.; Owner.
Tom Roden. President; Ben
Hogue. A'ice - President;
John Christian, Secretary
Treasurer.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bd3.. Abilene..Texas
VE bin and ell used furniture:sprca!7P in rrpairinjr sewing

lTT-- b ties We "have Sincer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea '

MATTRESS KS
We have mattress ticking Call
us for free estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your-rna'"tr- e

B c Spnnc Mattress Factorv
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

FOH house moving. ce C. F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile south- - Lakevicw
Grown on old highway, or
Phone 1684

TERMITES --

WELL.'5?
EXTERMINATING. CO

Free Inspection - '

Phone 22

CABJVET.and mil 1 "work" aspe
oa'n. finest materials .and
w.jjjpanhio. See me at 605
1 '3te- w --call 1771-- J. Chas.
J f npte Shop

FO ipcrhTizinc joh- - small or
H? c Mrs Carl rant, 406

W. 10th. Phone 1012--

RESULTS AT LOW COSTCALL 728

Announcements
Business Services

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th' .Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal, of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Sjring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP 0
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
.REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty 201 N. Aus-
tin SL phone '118.

"CURTIS "PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits 25c

Phone 1577
CONCRETE work; no job too

la'rge or toosmall: Also
bouse for sale, 1407 W. 2nd.

KADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

o Telephone 1659
RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

SAW FILING: All work guaran-
teed. Arthur H. Weeks; "base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

IF you have a house to .move, see
Jolfn Durham, 823 West 8th,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work: 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and' block-- east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed, .

Woman'sColumn
BRING your ironing to"806 E. 2nd.
I KEEP children by day or hour;

exceHeiit care. 207 Benton St
Phone 1257--

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson does
'all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail beads, and rhine-stone- j.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
, Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day ox
hour, special care. 60S 11th
Place. Phone"OIQ

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles andbuttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

.HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.

buckles, eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs." LeFevre. .

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25" per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants'
12; shirts 12'c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

WILL do washingand Ironing. 206
Jones St." 1700 block on West
3rd. Turn right Mrs. Dona Ha-

rbin.
TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 w!

14th St. We have good soap and
good wri ngers.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

o WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

Employm't Wanted Female
W A NTEbTLaundry todo. Phone

705.-- W . 0

YOUVG lady with experience0in
stenography, bookkeeping, and
cashiering desires position with
reliable firm. Call 1599-- J ask for
Mrs. CahilL

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen Uuying or-- sell-
ing used-- furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

BARGAIN: Household goods left.
on nana by tenant, ice box: ta--
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes:
4x8 plastic rug; wicker chair:

and curtains; clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed ta-
bles. 2 lampsr 1 vanity mirror.
See aCnoon hour w after 6:30,
1009 Main St All goes for
95.00. '

SIMMON'S baby bed with inner-sprin- g

mattress like new; also
prewar Taylor Tot. 606 State.
Phone 1396.

SEVEN-fo- ot refrigerator for sale;
small gas heater: also girl's bi-
cycle. 1711 Scurry.

ONE Hot-Poi-nt 30 gallon electric
water heater; in A- -l condition.
With complete new elements.
Seent 1009 Main St G. C. Potts.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO TUBES

RADIO LAB

Phone 1655 Tl3 E. 14th

ONE large radio and record play-
er 'combined: good condition,
fee Mrs. Hamilton. 208 W. 22nd
SL

10, 1946

For Sale
Pets

RABBITS for sale: S5.00 doe will
raise more meat in a year man
a $100 cow. Does, bucks, baby
rabbits. Jack'Roberts, 14 blocks
south Adams Garage, Coahoma.

RABBITS for sale: Does, bucks
and young rabbits. Also hutches.
1711 Scurry.

Poaltry & Svppiiei

500 fryers for sale; 3 miles south
on San Angelo highway at large
dairy "barn" on right of road. Call
1443 for dressed,fryers.

FRYERS for sale at 502 Johnson
. St.

Livestock
SEVEN registered bull yearlings

out of Shaffer's. Shroyer Motor
Co.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Ph'one 1785.

GOOD uniform building rock:
hauled in from Bronte" and
Clyde, Texas; $17.50 per square;
delivered in city limits. G. C.
Heffington. 1107 W. 6th.

Farm Maclilnery
SHOP-bui- lt one-ro- w Ford tractqr

with planter and .cultivator on
rubber; good condition; price,
$250.00. 2 miles east Midway
school. Moore.

OLIVER 70 tractor: starter lights;
power lift; road gear; with three
row lister; guaranteedgood con-

dition. Brand new John Deere
combine, large size two row.
Two disc breaking plows. 1 mile
east Everett's'store on Highway
87.

1942 Ferguson Ford tractor; all
factory equipment;-- reconditlon- -
ed 1937 Ford truck: new rub-
ber. Lincoln Addition on old
Highway 80. E. W. Hogue.

AUCTION SALE: Friday, January
7th at M, E. Parkerfarm, 3 miles
south of Stanton. Sale starts at
12 o'clpck. One trac-
tor; equipment; combine,
binder, and stalk cutter; 150
hens, cattle, hogs; other things.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reTJUflt; parts:

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 16JD2 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

SIX good cafe booths for sale.See
L. L. Gulley orpKone 1665--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, S01 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:

016 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

FOR cleaning naptha. come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

TOMATOES. 5 "lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapetruit. 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St. : .

CHRISTMAS window trints. Salle
Ann Shop. 215 Main.

LARGE STEEL DRUMS WITH
LIDS FOR SALE: S1.00 EACH.
MEAD'S CAKE SHOP. .

TENNIS racket in excellent' con-
dition: and small electric wash-
ing machine for sale. 2201
Gregg, upstairs

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659
SIDEWALK bicycle 'for sale;
$10.00. 506 Aylford St.

POWERLITE PLANTS

on hand for "

immediate delivery

See Mr. Matheny at

MONTGOMERY WARD

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used'furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis,-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments..Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her
ald. o .

Call JACK at 109 tor FBINTtNO CAdT)
O

'PageEleven

Financial
BosineM Opportanftfe

HOME ' AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise andmer-
chandise Auto --Parts & Appli-
ancesavailable now for new As
sociate Stores. Write, phone or
wire A P Auto stores,--. 2018
Main St, Dallas 2. Tex.

Money To Loan

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up ,

o
On

Salary ' o
Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

t

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
- No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&THRIFTC0.7lnc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

' Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

, We Invite -

small or large

LOANS.
$5.00' to $1000.00

5 minute" service." Confidr
entiai. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
806 Petroleum Bldg.

& J. B. Collins, Mgr.
Phone 825

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or-FH- Low inter-est-1- 00

home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE aIdeal Income Property 2 build-
ings Duplex Brick and Duplex
Stucco Complete with furniture.

Lots 100x140 feet. Ideal
location. Paved street. Monthly
rental, income 152.50. Annually
Sl.830.00. AH cash not needed;
has existing Low InterestLoan.

Small residence Con-
crete basement,. Improvedalot.
So arranged to build another
home on lot. Located Edwards
Heights.

Lots for sale in Restricted Addi-
tions Washington Place, Ed-
wards Heights,and Our New Ad-
dition East of the Football
.Stadium.

We only list Property for Sale,
when we in our opinion think
that the Sale Price, is within

, reasonablevalue.
CATtL STROMA

For Kent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

EENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97.
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN. Phone
1711.

HAVE several vacancies If your
'needs fit the bill.

Apartmentsct
nNF.rnnm furnishprt nnaftmpnt or
- bedroom for 'rent: bills paid;

very private, sua w. mn.
THREE-rod-m furnished apartment

for rent to couple; no objection
to baby: private bath; bills paid.
Apply 111 N. Nolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with outside entrajice

for Tent; to gentleman only. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent; private en--'
trance; sharekitchen. 1507 Scur--
ry.

NICE large front bedroom for
rent with adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1334--

NICE Southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath; close in; gentleman
prererrea. ouu duoiiaa

BEDROOM for rent at 409 Run--
nels: men only. Phone 554. -

BEDROOM for cent; close In. Pre-fe-r
working girls. Phone 1624.

Farms& KancTies

FOR rent on my farm eight miles
southwest Big spring; Dne

and. two houses;
"unfurnished: water furnished,
electricity available. Rents jn
advance.Reason:500 acre farm
due to lay idle because labor
leaving to work for city. I. B.
Cauble. 1 mile west Elbow.

Rooms& Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
corned to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr- -
ington Hotel.
The averageAmerican motorist,

in peacetime, travels seme 8.100
miles a year In his car. Traveling
salesmenaverage 18.800 miles.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

O

WantedTo Rent
Apartmeira.

WANJT to rent 2 or nice
apartment: steady employment)
city fire dept. Call H. H. Mor-
ris. Phone 6.

VETERAN, government empfoyee
desires nicely furnished apart-
ment or house; have 3 month"
old baby; references. Phone304
between 8 and 5, except Sun-da-y.

Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartment. K. L. Manuel. Phone
1668.

MIDDLE age couple wants house
or apartment, furnished or un-
furnished: references exchang--

. ed. Phone.1808.
COUPLE and two small children

wish to rent small house or
ripartment: furnished or unfur-
nished. Mrs. W. K. Edwards Jr.,
Phone 32.

WOULD you like a permanent
tenant for your 4 or
house who will guarantee ex
ceptionally godo care of prop
erty? Call M. B. Beam, pnone
1396-- R, 1606 State St.

NO fooling folks! I need "a four
to six-roo- m unfurnished bouse
so I can move my wife and six
year old child to Big Spring.
Gall R. B. Norrls or Mrs. Eu-ban-

1222.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m housefor sale at 406
qonley,

HAVE housesto sell that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be mved. I havegood
lots on 11th Place: and Wash-
ington Heights: ranging from
5400 up. ueorgebtayton, .rnone
9p.

THREE-roo-m house and bath; all
under fence; rock fence in front;
garden and chicken pens.Seeat
1217 W. 6th St.

FOUR-roo- m 'Jiouse and 2 lots on
W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammcrmill; row binder; w

stalk cutter. 1101 'W.-3rd-
.'

TWO-Too- m house for sate to be
moved off lot; will sell cheap.
Apply at 1003 West 6th, St.

-

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch; newly decorated
inside: tile drain and double

"" sink 'in kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters: 3 lots on
corner; would" take smaller
house 1 trade. Phone 1141 or
59;

HOUSES FOR SALE 5
Fine brick home In Edwards

Heights. 6 large rooms and two
baths; hardwood floors, 3 floor
furnaces; double brick garage;
oversize lots; immediate posses-
sion. '

o

Duplex; well located; 6 rooms and
bath: on bus line, and in best
residential district. Completely
furnished; possessionin thirty
days.

C. H. McDaniel, 208 Runnels St.
.Office Phone 195. Home 219

BRICK apartment house,40.units;
paying Dig mommy incuuit;; ca-tr-a

lot. 50x140. See me for ap-
pointment to inspect.

houseand house;4
lQts: located on west nignway,
3tnl 47sn

FOUR-roo- m house an east front
cqrnerrwestpart ot town; :iuu;
possessionin 15 days.

;ube S. Martin, .rnone zo

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD4

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate.

1 A very pretty brick
home on Washington Blvd.., 4
nice lare ueuroums; uains;
very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment.

2 REAL nice brick home; very
modern with large basement: a
real nice houseon back of lot:
anyone wanting a real beautiful
home we will be glad., to show
you.

3 FOR a goba buy on. this one
ajid bath; extra good lo-

cation on Johnson?across from
High School; worth th?money.

4 NICE and bath; very
modern; good' location; near
school.Can be bought with good
down payment and oVner will

' carry balance.
5 NICE and bath in Gov-

ernmentHeights tyv pavement;
nice location; can be bought for

3:000. ;
6 A REAL nice duplex: 3 rooms

and bath on each side; very
.modern: near South Ward

school;, one side completely fur-"nish-

a real goo"d buy.
7 A REAL nice home on corner;

3 lots; 9 rooms; 2 'tile baths;
- beautiful yard; for a real nice

home see this one.
8 VERY, modern house

and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 NICE house andbath;
very-jnoder- on 1 acre land in
Government Heights; priced to
sell; alsonice houseon 1
acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy.

1Q FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank: wash house; good
chicken house and bam on, 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location;" double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money. .

13 NICE brlclf nbme in
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. 'Very
nice: can.beshown by appoint-
ment.

14 a very good buy; 10 acres
land; good house; very
modern; on pavement;good out-
buildings; good weir water; all
mineral rights: near Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

15 6 good business lots' on Sec-
ond St.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels: on'SecondSt.; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot: very" choice location on East
3rd St.: be glad to show you.

18-- A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation: a real
pretty .rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
in cultivation; the very best land
in Howard County; with 2 pro-
ducing oil wells: no better in-
vestment; can buy this very rea-
sonable.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones.Heal Estate

NEW houseand bath bun-eald-w;

2 bedrooms, nicely fur-
nished: located 1209 Bunnels
St.; close to school: readv to
move in. J. B. Collins. 606 m

Bldg. Phone925.
SAY YOU SAW IT

.IN THE 'HERALD

4

fReal Estate
HousesFor Salo

SMALL four-roo- m house and two
lots: one building 12x14 on pav-
ed street;lights and water; elec-
tric washing machine and 1940
Plymouth coupe; for sale or
would take tractor and older
model car In trade. SeeJack or
Jonnie McNew, 206 N.E. 12th
SL

FIVE-roo- m modern: good condi-
tion; well located place in Ed-
wards Heights; terms; and pos-
session.

A few three-roo-m modern houses;
well located; good condition.
Possessionof one soon; terms.

24x40 almost new frame building:
galvanized outside walls and
roof; good new floor; at a price
less thancost; to be moved.

A few residenceand businesslots.
HAVE about sold the larger por-

tion of my listings and nave
some cash buyers for various
properties In city.

Albert Darby. Phone 960

1 FIVE-roo- m new house worth
the money; possession;close to
school.

2 DONT be beat; here Is one for
Ripley. old house, close
in. $3000.

- room modern home;
new. South part of city; posses-
sion soon.

4 FIVE-roo- m modern home: Ed
wards Heights; nice small home
worth price asked.

5 Brick veneer: 7 rooms; nice
place; a real home.

Phone 169--R

C. E. Read.503 Main St
Lots & Acreages

BEST Drive-I- n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures 57.-00- 0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

STUCCO, houseJust completed,
3 bedrooms,2 baths,with

garage; on Johnson St; never
occupied: terms.

SIX-roo- m frame house closein on
Main St; building on backof lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house andbath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St
Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house.3 rooms and bath;

new. bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
on 3 lots; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.AH for $2,375.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St. with
garage.Garage apartment rents
for $40.00 per month; house re-

decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house; redecorated throughout:
furniture as good as new: one of
the best locations in Washing-
ton Place. For ,a buyer who
wants the best

NEW frame houseon Runnels St.;
well constructed: good location;
four rooms and bath well ar-

ranged; separate garage.
WILL help you get financing on

any of above listings.
Matthews & Peeler

Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

TWO lots in Government Heights,
lots 11 and 12 In block 25; cor-
ner 8th and Gregg. See Tom
Horton. Phone 383--J.

o

Real Estate
Lota ft Acreage

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south "of Sanitary Food
Market .

320 acres: 3tt miles of Stanton;
goodland: housefplenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mall;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 acres: all farm tools;.feed and
seed; R.E.A. apfl butane; on
school rotue; two houses;.water;
3 miles east; 1 mile north,of Le-nor- ah.

T. R. Hall, StarRt, Stan--.
ton. Texas.

12,500 acres In south central Mis-- '
souri, $4,50 per a'crc; lots of tim- -.

ber; several springs; 2" riven;
game preserve.

ALSO 2.000 acres joins above
tract; one set of improvements:
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: on servant
house; barns: laice: river; io
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000. -

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217 ,

160 acres, 18 miles from Big
Spring: all in cultivation:
fenced: no other improvements;
on road: good land; nearschooL
Price $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. ,

SECTION of good land; 9 mile,
from Big Spring on pavemenu,
fair improvements:plenty good,
water: 300 acres In cultivation;
all tillable.

SECTION of raw land: level: all
tillable: not much trouble to put
into cultivation; 10 miles from,
Big Spring. .
RubSMartin. Phone 257

95 ACRES and 61 acres: cultivate
ed: irrigated land: $65.00 per
acre: 10 acres, house,
$2500. all on pavement: plenty
water. Ten acres. house,,
$2,000. Annie .Stubblefleld.
Quemado. Texas.

Farms Si Ranches

180 acre farm for sale 2 houses:
plenty water. R.E.A. line; school
bus line: $50.00 per acre. See
J. L. Bedwell. 4H miles north
east on Gait roao--

BusinessProperty
FOR sale by owner: good business

property acrossstreetfrom High.
School, known as Campus Can-

teen. Phone 996. 911 Runnels. ,

Young Demos Would
Delay Bowl Building
.nAT.T.AS. Jan.10 (IFi Construc

tion of a new Cotton Bowl and
tiupitnpir rnliseum should be de
ferred in favor of temporary dwell
ings, the Young uemocrais ciuo
of Dallas told the city council yes-

terday. ,
ATavnr nro fem J. B. AdOUe. Jr--

said the city could not legally build
private homes and tne new siaa-iu-m

and coliesumwould not delay
housing construction.

Fire, Explosions
In Capitol Oil Yard

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (Pi
Fire followed by three explosions
broke out in an oil companystor
age yard nine blocks soutn oi me
capitol early today.

All available fire apparatui
rolled to the industrial section
where the yard Is located.
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ProtestsProhibit Mexican LaborersTo Austin Leaders Plan
ff-- .1

SchoolLand Sales ; Leave US In March Toward Baseball Park
AUSTIN,'Jan10. (ff) A flood MEXICO CITY, Jan. 10,-- (P) . AUSTIN, Jan. JO. (ff) Lead-

ers
Qgas$

of protests, delivered in person Except for approximately 18,000; Interested in bringing Austin, i

Jan.13,14,1516,17and through the mails, has result-
ed

all Mexican workers who went to Port Arthur. Waco and cities of vr
V' f- -

z m
L
fix ..- -,rt -

--"J7L
vr-- i

&Kfiin a unanimous vote by the the United States are scheduledto similar size into a. Class B organ-
izedTravis .county commissionerscourt return to Mexico by the middle baseball league have taken

V fXaXAAAMEBUBHHBBV WWlia'SMOST in rejecting an offer H. C of March.
"

under discussionPlans for a field,
acl: A tttOVtD --ACTOR Fancher of Wichita Falls to pur-

chase
Authorities in charge of their W. C. Schulle, chamber of com-

merceBK s BBBBPBBBBBB 18,820acresof land in return said yesterday that since civic affairs vice president,
BMBBVVVrrTT7BBBf,', 1 4J.'Jfi ii 2k ll-B- Be t --uBBBBBTvJPBBBB Throckmorton ' county owned by Oct 18, the workers have beenre-turne- d told the chambersboard of direc-

tors.the Travis county permanent at the rate of 18,000 to 20,-0- 00HPlt,JliilHllM . school fund at $21 per acre, monthly. . Such a field being included InSftftF - ..J (atfofifsr ySli Approximately 50 school board Most of them are passing a Riyers'idc development project tj W' - W -

yMkL 1 1
COMING TQUK members, school officials and through Laredo and El Paso,Tex." here. Mayor Tom Miller said, but"5jp. WAV 'WITH... menjbers of the Travis county A few are returning by way of wilL have to wait housing priorit-

ies.league of women voters attended Nogales,Ariz.
the meeting to' protest At the peak lastSeptemberthere
the sale.The courtalso had letters were 135,000 Mexican laborers in OneafemaIepraying mantis Skin?of protest from the Travis county the United tSates. Now there are' been knownto "devour as many as Dry .

board of education and theAustin about 50,000. eight enamorecj, males.BBBBBBBBBMBi(?aBBBBBj city school board.
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Plus 'TashionsOf Tomorrow" and "My Man Jasper'
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i,Also "Blouse In Manhattan"
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On Terminal Leave
DALLAS. Jan. 10, (&) Major

Sam Acheson, newspapermanand
author of "35,000 days in Texas",'
Is on terminal leave pior to. rc-- i
turnlhg to the slaff of the Dallas
Morning News. He.has boen in the
service since May, 1943, and serv--

ed in Africa, Italy, France and
Germany--

'Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (AdT)
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Musical Featuretle
"O.V THE MELLOW SIDE"

Pei'son - Oddity
"IDOL OF THE CROWD"

B HO MiCARY'S 'B
TheBells!

Hry Wllllom "
' TRAVERS GARGAN'

On the index basis of 100 for
1926, the ".normal" year,
operating costs of American auto-
mobiles had declipedtp 50, or half,
by 1939. o
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All Remnants

i price

Oyer Million Cotton
Bales Sold In Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 10. (&) Pur
chasesof 1,056,000 bales of spot
cotton in 1945 have been report
ed by membersof the Dallas Cot-
ton Exchange.

This was more than one-ha- lf of
the cotton production of Texas,
Arris Owen, president, told mem-
bers of the exchangeyesterday'at
their 39th annual membership

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open P. M.

Dancing from P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Washers

Ranges

Machines

WatcS

Johnson' Staggs,

JACK at 109 for . '' '
c.
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Baby Caps

Assorted"kind
,j and colors for
,1 the. infants .: .

regular 98cvaluo .;.
now only

27c

Blankets
AH wool baby blankets . . . beautiful plain
colors . . . satin bound", values, to 5.90, for only

Rompers
Size 6'months to 3 years . .'. regular value up
to 3.49 . . . repriced and regroupedfor clear-
ance,'each

Values up to 7,90,
only .. .

f LADIES' KNIT BRIEFS
Values to 79c, for this JanuaryClearance,
teach ... ...,

LADIES' MESH GIRDLES
Regular 98c
now

value,
JOC

stitch values, repriced to
.at

Children's whit(cotto training pants,
.

!

,

In
groups . . . o

.

,

9

Tape

Colors

3 Yds.

j77i

COTTON
Only 6 pair to sell," regular 1.38 no .
each only , ,

LADIES'
Tuck . . . Reg. 38c
sell

PANTS
Reg. 48c value

Placket

SIAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Philco

Philco Refrigerators

Electric and Ironers

Gas andWater Heaters

Electric Washing

This SpaceFor Arrival Of Philco

Expert Radio Repair
506 Jimmle Prop. 1688''"(AdT)

m:iwm:v-- v

mmm&z2gmmmBm$3mmsm..um.'$K&sis.hmmm-'mKmmF.siF- ti skvjkh
CLEARANCE YEAR! SHOP

Baby

2.88

Baby

1.99

PANTIES

Ladies7 Sweaters

In assortedstyles and patterns twebig
4.98 v.alues, tr

C I I "

In Assorted

5c

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

TRAINING
2.2c

33c

0 Authorized

Dealer

treatment

There's

ANTHONY'S, PAYS!

Spring

:v?.,-5?,vA-

Special
O.UU CSIlR.

y' TBVai J4
7'' 10.93. ;1..mJ.N6w:.4.UU .HKf .pfej1

Costume' I I VhHt
Jewelry tAdies' Rayon Jersey TBK"P

KNIT BLOUSES ASMkn
An

and repriced, to O 00 ft'? igB 2jJBK
2 UIHC for S-'- . ??!BPBalS

JBL eT""'' C?-PBb- 1

Slave at Anthony's
BOYS' TOPCOATS

Assorted lizpx In M't -... .au. uH lu 0.0i,

BOYS' COATS
Zipper front and fronts. leather
jackets . . values up to 9.90

BOYS' "T" SHIRTS
Colored . . irregular, values 98c,
each .-

-

AND BOYS' SWEATERS
One table men's and boys sweaters, up to

"u'-c ocvciaiijaiierns ana colors,
cdtu . . .

; BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS
White two way collar . . . long sleeves,-- san-
forized shrunk, values to 2.98, your

.'38c

An

Urn

r

.49.

Philco Radios

Appliances

Phone

'..
MEN'S

Ladies Patent and
values 4.98,

Mat
10

Shirt Collars white'broad-
cloth, each .......o..'I

1.99'

Name

Up

Don't you worry, child your skin is dry,

you know that Charles Ritz has

prepared soms very wonderful

items that are your particular

.skin texture.

j every skin tvpe.

FJor S'-'t- 5

Wtm-yC- cr

Big
PMNTINO I

:

smMW'wm?
mjms.. mm

A::"- -; UiVilKilKi',i!Hai&K
o

price

value,

iNew

IT

. f

3iS.S

tJ Rack Dresses Q Aft aSM Values to 7.90 .........Now

?'

I ffli v 1
' '

J

f Values i

All yaiuestp to 22.75 isTow 8.00

.

i
IJhr M1L

JL nviA values up
5.90, quick Clearance .00

3 A .. n
I -

button
. for

, lightly

values
" .,

choice....

now

K

of 1

Girls7 Coats RLvftHl ,;

IfffffBBi Coats little miss . . . sizes r '!? ftftflBw
v

fl to 16, values, to 16.75; I ftftftflKI
. rrBBVl'

.7.tt 5fe.
-

- fXSZZlt'os : : rw
...47c

1.27--
BT ''fir "i

IPfv' '
"'

'
Purses leather

leathers, up to O AA
- ' C mf J

Place Sets regular 3.98 i.n7"value for . :. ..

...... 6c
Take Kit Reg. 25c value, A

only ,. .' C

LADIES'0 HATS
Special ,Tables

" Values --To 8.95

if

for of the

'. excellent for

.' a formula for

I

Call

r '..c-.--'

VsJr

r

fMI K BFl

...

I

for
3 for

.f .,--;

44

2

These-- coatsare all of . . . values up to 39.75
, only ten (10) to sell at this low price

ce suits in and light wool in as--

Priced only ; 11

and

Bonnets and Stocking Caps

. . your, choice

i price

and

TdOttntt First

-

'

r

.

quick

'

.

Ladies' Coats

14.88

sffeBSSES

clearance

higher prices
rediculous

'LADIES'

ladies' gabardines weight

.UU

Children's

HATS CAPS

1.00

2.00

SUITS

Ladies' Shoes novelty shoes In all the
desired colors and styles, values O AA
to 5.90, only d.UU
Children's Tennis Shoes t nn
Reg. value 1.98. now" 100
--Men's Work Shoes 8" top plain toe
. . . madeby Wolverine . comfortable
logger type heel, value 5.90, Q QQ
for -- . O.OO

Big Spring, Texas


